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The Nation's Largest Black Student Newspaper • Howard University, Washington, D.C. 20059 
8)· Jamts Dodson 
H illtop Sia ff Writc-r 
Since e11tering office in Ja11uary, Ron-
ald Reaga11 t1as suffered fe w defeats . 
He's managed to pass major Republican 
policies through a Den10.:ra1ic House of 
Represent ali\·es. and 10 SUT\'i\·e an 
alrnost fatal assassination attempt. 
But earl}' ; l1is r11011th 1!11.' Presider1c 
(i11all~· ttli.'1 defeat "'• l1t•t1 Ill' f:1ill'(\ to per -
suadt.' Co11gress to pass :1 $14 .2 r111llior1 . 
i11t'Tl'ase ir1 f11 11d i11g ior Ho"ard U11i\er-
s l t ~ • 
Reagan a!>ked for a f1111d111g li111i1 of 
$153.199.000 for HO\\'ard i11 fisi.:al ,·ear 
1981, bl1t \\'as gi,"e11 :L li111it of onl)· 
$14 5.000,000 b~· Co11gfl'S~ " 'hl'll it 
passt'd ics rt'cor1ciliat ior1 bill . 
Tl1e t"\'t•nc 111arked :1 dt'feat for Rea -
~11. but also r11arked t)1e fir~! ci111e ir1 
n 
The leader, 
the man 
8)' ()arr~ I 1- ears 
Hilltop Sraff Writer 
• 
He has bel·n - duri11g t11s ler1gth~, ten -
ure in the public e)·e - the l101tes1 thing 
co hi1 the Georgia Capitol H ill since l·of-
fee . 
A literary gusher, a polit ical hell -
rai ser , a state representative wh o oddl y 
cracks jokes about his profession and 
who tell s his )'Outh-rich black audience 
crammed 1n Howard University's 
C ramt on Auditorium Tuesda)' night 
that black citizens are persistent wilh 
trice c.omplai nts for their political 
leaders, but are never will ing to set tle 
down and follow. 
Cercainl)·. he' s an origi11al. \Vhile jok-
i11g once of rhe oft-perple.xing business 
of big league politics. Julian Bo11d 
spoke a few " ·ords that S\\ a~·ed and jab-
bed the ar c of po!itici...i11g right smack in 
th{' ribs., 
'' / 'r11 just pro11d, ··fie said, ··ro kn o""' 
thar I f>elong to 1J1e finesr bod.1• of 111en 
1ha1 n1one.1· can bu.1» '' The a11dien£'e 
loved it . 
He is a democrat, a southern repre-
sentalive for a state spor ting a metrop-
olis with a jet black pul se and whose 
jUicy pulp is career opportunity. Bond , 
however, ne ver takes it upon himself to 
appear political. H is clot hes are part 
those com mon to liberal s, part preppy. 
His hair is bushy and frazzled, his 
posture slightly relaxed . 
Some lime ag o. sornewhere i11 1960, 
long before a )'OUng nii11i ster 11amed Dr . 
Ma rtin Luther King, Jr., \'ia peaceful 
persuasion, put the final touctt_t;s on 
!urning y,·hite An1eric'a 011 to ci\•il just -
ice , Bond, then a student at l\·1orehouse 
College in Atlanta, becan1e interested in 
the black condition and y,•ent on 10 
found, 1n that same year, the Commi s· 
sion Appeal for H uman Rights and the 
Student No11-Violent Coordinating 
Commie tee. 
Other blac k leaders, quite commonly , 
see fit to criticize th.e Reagan Adm ini-
stration with both so ft11ess and utmost 
belligerence, yet Julia n Bond, family 
man, liberal, c ha stises with metaphor 
and without emotio11 . 
O\· ~·r 10 years Ho .... ·ard Uni\•ersit)' has 
gone to the \\' hite House, told the Presi-
de11t "·hat it Y.'anted, and come. back 
\\'it l1 less tlian y,·Jiat was asked for. 
The reality of all this is chat HO\\"ard 
" 'ill still recei\·e $12 million more chan 
last )·ear's budget " 'hich .... ·as a little O\'er 
$13-l million. Things c'ould ha\·e bcer1 a 
lot " 'orse considering <tuts made in other 
federal education prokrams. But HO\\'-
ard k11ows it pa)'S to l1ave friends i11 che 
ri&ht places. 
And friends it has. 
Last spring-;: Vice- Presidenc Gt'<>rge 
Bush cold Ho.,•:ard graduates tha1 1l1e 
''adn1i11istration's incentions y,·ere 11ot to 
l'UI, but to increase'' fu11di11g for nor 011-
ly Ho" ·ard, but all blac k colleges. 
''T\1ere's no question about tl1e ad -
n1ir1i stration's putting itself on the linl' 
fo r the statement s ii made,'' said Julius 
Hobson, assistant for federal affairs 10 
the Vice President for Development and 
University Relations. But, '' Ho .... ·ard 
has had good relationships y,·ith " 'ho-
l"\'er the President has been, a11d has 
friends in most co1nn1ittees. in both par -
11es. 
Ho .... ·ard began getting a separate fed -
eral appropriatio11 from Congress in 
1867, a privilege it 110\\' shares .,.ith 
0111)' two sma ll col leges for"tl1e deaf. 
All otlier u11i\•ersities can get federal 
contract s, grants and student aid - of 
Y.hich Ho\\ard recei\•ed an additional 
$22.300,767 in 1979 - but 011ly Ho" '· 
ard and the tv.·o colleges for che bli11d 
have a reg11lar appropriati ot1. 
Hov.·ard is topped only by • Johns 
Hop kins Uni\•ersil)' i11 th~ total amount 
' 
{ 
spent by ihe fede ral gO\'ernmen1 o n col-
leges and universities. according to the 
most recent National Center for Educa-
tion Stati stics' surve}'. Bu t the differ-
ence between Howard and Joh ns Hop-
kins is in hoy,· the mone)' can be spent . 
The bulk of Johns Hopki ns' federal 
funds n1ust be used for a defense re-
search laboratory projec1. Ai Hov.·ard, 
federa l fu 11ds pa)' for t\\'O-tt1irds of the 
uni\•ersity's academic expenses, as y,•ell 
_as r.:onstruc1ior1 of the uni,'ersity's hos-
pital . 
• 
'" Hov.·ard just does11'1 prese11t any 
problems in Congress,·· said Cheryl 
Smith, legislative assista nt fo r appropri-
ations 10 Rep. Louis S1okes. D-Ohio. 
'' Ever y year begi11 11 ing in 1973 tt1rough 
198 l, Co11gress approved \vhat Howard 
asked y,·itl1 no de,·iations. ·· 
• 
l- ' I 
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''Last November, y,•e began marching 
backward inlo a terrible parr of Ameri-
See BOND. page '1 Julian Bond, Ille wft·spokcn Gt~rgla state representative. Terr enc e Fl5h er/ The Hil ltop 
HUSA summers 
uts rams in 
By F.arl< FJdrldg• 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
Knock, then enter room 105 of the 
University Center . That 's what Walter 
Woods, president of 1he Howard Uni -
versity Student Association, wants you 
10 do. HUSA will subscribe to an 
''open-door policy' ' this year, YloOds 
says, but his administration will also be 
concerned with proper office decorum. 
HUSA 's open door philosophy ap· 
pears to be, to some casual on.lookers, 
a ''revolving-door'' philosophy . Execu· 
tive staff personnel, project and pro· 
gram coordinators, and HUSA visitors 
and friends enter and exit the busy of-
fice continuously . 
• In the midst of the frenzied acJivitics, 
HUSA vice president Aziz Ahmed 
scampers up and down the hall of the 
University Center's sludent government 
corridor glad-handing and engaging any 
inlerestcd party . 
But don't mistake t'hose goings-on for 
fun and games, Woods says. Student 
governing is very demanding work. Few 
' 
people in the University, the HUSA 
president says, deal with the pressures 
he contends with daily . 
He says his job demands that he reach 
out to the enlire University on behalf of 
students, coordinate projects and pro-
grams that appeal to a cross·section of 
StudenlS, and still find time to sit down 
and talk individually to students who 
stop into the HUSA office to heave his 
burdens on him . 
''You cannot compensate a student 
for the amount of work that they put 
into student government,'' Woods said . 
''If you wanted to talk about seriously 
compensating, in monetary terms, a 
HUSA president , you have to talk about 
giving thal person $20,000 to $25,000 a 
year. 
''But I have ·lo realize at the same 
time it is a commitment I have made and 
it's difficult on everyone involved if 
they are serious about it,•• he added . 
''It's a rewarding experience and the 
more you put into it , the more you get 
out or it .'' 
nding 
ii : .... 
What Woods and HUSA are lrying to 
get more out o f now is the student activ-
ities fee . HUSA 's total budget will 
amount to about SIQ0,000 this year, 
with the lion 's share of thal amount be-
ing derived from the fee . 
Thai amount will not be enough this 
year, Woods said. HUSA has a number 
of projects and programs in the works, 
but some of them, he says, may have to 
be scrapped if HUSA cannot find more 
funds . · ~ 
Part of the r~on for · HUSA 's fund-
ing anxiety is that the organization re-
ceived an advance of S40,000 from its 
overall budget to use for 'summer opera· 
tions. More than half of the budget ad-
vance paid for summer stafr salaries, 
and only $7 ,000 or the advance has been 
carried over into the semester. 
Last year, the Andre Gatson HUSA 
administration received .a $33,000 sum. 
mer advance and ran out of money be· 
fore two·thirds of the ~ool year had 
been completed . 
• 
' 
• 
But Jio program - incl ud ing Howard 
- gets a free ride fro1n Congress, said 
Hobson. And Howard jus tifies itself by 
beirig !he on ly black college in the coun-
try with a public celevisio11 station, a 
com mercial rad io staiion and being the 
producer of the majority of black doc-
tors, taw)'ers, physicists , and leaders 
and officials of 111a1l)' Caribbean and 
Afr ica11 countries. 
Fede!al funds prO\'ide 58. perctt1t of 
ihe cot ! operating ('OSts for Howard's 
academic progra1ns. Tlie rnoney has 
been used generall)· to kt'ep tiJicion rela -
tive!}· lO\\' - $2 ,000 compared to \\1ash-
ington's 01her large pri\ale uni \·ersities . 
This year, $8,436 ,000 will be used for 
increases in facult\' and staff sal aries -
whicl1 Jlready are so r11e of the highest ir1 
the country - and to provide partial 
• • 1na1 
8)· Pamela Sutton 
Hilltop Sraff Wrirer 
'' Nexl year is goi11g to be a bad )"ear 
for Stl1dents receivi11g fi11ancial aid,'· 
y,•arns Hti ..,.·ard U11i\'ersit)•' s fir1ar1cial 
a id· di rector Goldie Claiborne. 
But, ber.:a11 se soinc r.:ha r1ges n1ade in 
federal fit1a11cial <tid programs arc a! -
read)' i11 effect. chi~ )'ear ina)' pro\•e to 
be a bad one as .,,,·ell for so111t• HoY.ard 
student s. 
The Reaga11 ad111ir1 is1 ra1ior1 reduced 
the max i111ur11 Basic Educati,inal Oppoi -
cunity Grant fro1n $1750 to $1670 1l1i s 
yea r , made good acatlen1ic standi 11g a 
requiremen! for BEOG eligibilit)' a11d 
federally insured st udent loan al1th or-
iza tion and 1nade cha11gcs in the Basic 
Gra11t's eligibiticy formula that y,·ill 
knock marginal!}' t'ltgible st uder11 s off 
the rolls. reported federal and U11iver -
sity fina 11cial aid o ffi cers. 
About 55 perce111 of all Howa rd stu-
dent s recei,·e Basic Granl s and ''jus1 a 
smal l percentage are affected'' by the 
neY.' good academic standi11g regulatior1, 
sa id Claiborne. 
C lianges in the BEOG eligibility for -
, . 
mula made Howard stude11t Regi na 
Allen ineligible fo r a grant this year. 
'' I was denied a BEOG a nd 1hat also 
made me ineligible for a gran1 from the 
Di strict (of Columbia~ . And I was re -
fused a Howard tui1ior1 1:1rant. ·· 
Allen , a senior in the Sc hool of Cor11 -
mun ica1ions , said st1c 1narried last year 
and her husband' s income ma)' ha.,,e 
made her ineligible for tlie grant. 
She said she is nO Y.' borroy,·ing money 
and ' 'cryi ng 10 scrape up enough'' co 
graduate in December. 1 
''I hadl to borrow mone~· to pay the 
fir st defetred payment. But whe11 tl1e 
next is•due in October, I don't k11ow 
what' s going to happen," she said. 
''Thi s is the first time I 've been scared 
that I won't graduate ." 
Gwyndell Duncan, a transfer student 
from Los A,ngel es, said his BEOG was 
reduced from $1400 last year to $500 
this year. 
The zoolog~· major said he think s t!1e 
cut was due to differences in tuition 
costs, ''but I still didn't get enough 
aid .'' 
'' I think they assumed my parents 
contributed, but they didn't ta ke into 
account the bills -paren1s have. ,I don't 
ask my parents for help unless it 's an 
absolute emergency,'' he said. 
He said because he is a transfer s1u-
dent, he could not receive a Howard 
• 
' 
suppor1 of the lltli\·ersit)' 0 '> reciren1en1 
~ program. 
· Besid~s P resider1t Cl1eek's a11nual sal -
R a ry of 5 101,432 pllts t1ou'se; r.:ar a11d 
i $_25 ·?00 f·XP~nse allo\~· ar1ce, ~Ho"'ard · ha ~ 
/ s1.x \•1ce fresidencs 11•ho are paid be1"ee11 
I $74.750 1and $92,279. according to 1l1e Washin.;ron Post . 1 Local ~·: colkge presideilts i.'arn an 
a\•erage ft $67 ,000. ·rhe pret ide11t of tl1e. 
U11i\•ers i ~· of Califor11ia, v.;110 t1ead~ 1a 
sys1e n1 qr ni11c .:an1puses v.·i1t1 !30.000 
stude11ts j is. paid $88,000. 
Ho .... ·ard's ren1air1ing $6.(f20 ,000 \\itl 
be used for progra1n imprO\·erne111~ co 
111eet acdredi1a1io11 defil'ien~le~ i11 \·ari-
' ous aca en1it· areas i11c!udini comn1t111i-
cations, b1isincs . ,, a11d allied t1eAl1l1 sci· 
e11ces. I 
' 
• 
' 
• 
' 
scholars ip . B1•t)1c added fhe Un1\e1 -
sity did [ o ffer t1im a Supj,let11e11tar~· 
Edu(·ati()n Oppor1u11it~· Grar1t · arid 
y,·or k-s14d)' . ' 
''!'111 laki11g 18 credits. so 1111a\ t1a\C 
a pr\1blef 1 with tt1a1.·· Dl1r1c:111 said . 
Althoµgh !1e applied for a guara11teed 
loa11 and ar1 en1ergenl'}' lq_ar1. tie ~a}' S tie 
is 1101 su.\-e110'' Ill' y,·ill n1ee1 hi~ defl·rred 
1 pa)'n1et11 deadline . . 
'' I '_i;t jusc_ " 'aici11g a_11d l1~pir1g righr 
110\\. t-le said . · , 
.>\ stuiler11 i11 till' c..·t)llege of 1~ ir1c Arc ~ · 
fro111 Fq. \V orcl1. l' l•xa~. said t1i ~ B:1~ic 
Grant i1 being l1eld lip bel·.:i u~e !1e ·1~ 011 
:1l'adem 1c pro ba1io r1. 
The 1tude11t, Y.h o ask.eJ not !O bt• 
identified, said he .,,,as eligible tor a11 
SI JOO gf ant but y,·ill not recti\l' ic 111111! 
he is ba~ k i11 good :1cade111ic ·sr ar1d111g . 
''Tt1ef' do11't gi\e }'OU :1r1~1hir1g , .. t1e11 
. d ' b 1 . '' I you re 011 al·a l'!lllt' pro acior1. lC 
.d ' sa1 . 
,\ scuder11 ca11 rl·cei\·e Hh\\'ard arid 
federal )id 1he sen1es1er after he i ~ rt•-
1110\·ed .rron1 acadt'111ic probati o11, t'~ ­
plains financial aid director Qlaiborr1c . 
Mean~hi!e, tl1e Fit1e Art s slt1dl·r11 $aid 
he will jfinance hi s t'duca1il~ !l ct1rl)t1gl1 
··.,..·ork, f"Y mother and begging .·· 
Claiborr1e said 1hat st udents \\"110 \1ere 
denied J1d thi s }'ear can send a le1!er co 
the fin~nciat aid official hs kir1g for 
reconsideracion . Need\' stt1der11~ \>Jill be 
reconsi~ered 011ce ' retiistratior1 is U\Cr 
a11d th~ j nur11ber of ''no ~lll)W~·· i.:;1 11 be 
detern1iped, st1e added . 
1 
• • 
·· 1 believe that stude11t s v.·ho are 111."rc 
and legilimatel)' r1eed aid y,•illrecei'e it," 
she said. '' If y,·e'1'e got it a11d ~tt1der11 ~ 
r1eed it, Jt's our job co get it to the111 . ·· . 
But spine of tl1e respo11sibilit)' 111u ~ ! 
fall on nhe stude11ts, sa)'S \\1ei1dell Li ssi-
more, a!senior from Ne.,,, Yor k. ''Ft•V.·cr 
people are taking the initiati\•e to go gel 
it them~el\•es . If tl1cre' s an01her 111ea11s 
for pa)·j ng for your educa1i q11. cl1e11 go 
get it,'' he said . · 
A chbmistr}' tt1ajor, Li ssi111ort' is a 
Howard trl1stee tuitio11 St holar sl1ip reci -
pient. ' !Gee that ' B' so }' OU (1011'1 ha\'C 
to go through !he san1e prbcess, '' he 
warns. I 
ClaitJ,orne, howe .. ·er, ' ad\•ises st udct1t ~ 
not to P.in their hopt'S On pri1·ate organ-
ization,. ''There are few pri\'ate orga11 -
izati on that gi\'e fu11ds .directl}' to stu -
dents,''. she says. 
There wa s a '' slight decrease'' i11 fed -
eral -finkncial aid fur1ds to Ho .... ·ard thi~ 
• 
• 
•Outside Drug busts · 
. 1 • 
1n Howard's back yard. 
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d from pagt I 
~·a11 life," he :,aid . ''\\' t· st1rrt•11tlt·recl 
OLJrsel,·es \(J the 11a1io11;il i11ill ifi,·:1t1L1r1 ,1 f 
the needs o f the !ll'Cd\ . "\"111.· IJ<1litil·' 111 
i111proprie t)' , pio11 s 11l:11itt1 clt·'· ;111t!. I 
dare s1'1)' it," arid Ill' clil1 ,a~ it. ··,,·I f 
righteous S\11i11is l111css. ·· 
B lllld Sa)'S he k11 011 s Rllll:1lc! Rl·.1g•11 1 
took Jitnnl)' C:1r ter 1'tJl rif tl1,· \\ ' t1itl' 
H oL1se in Ja11uar)' be.::1t1 ' t' 1t1t' !'t'l'l'lt', 
''i 11 cheir i11fir1i1e \\isdor11.·· !1l' q11irl'l'CI. 
,\esi red s11·eepi11g ..:h<111gt' . 
Altl1ough 110...,. to l1t•:1r tilt' Lilx-r.tl _,\rt:-. 
Studt·nt Couno.:il':. g11t·,1 'l't'a~er. 1\1(· lir,1 
11f a seri e!>, 1ell it, , \ 111t•r1..:;111' t1a1t' g11e11 
in lo go1 t'rn111e111 lt'!l.•l··r, ''II<) l)cl il"' L' 
111 pri ' ilegt' for tl1e po '' ,·rfltl :111(\ Tll')!lL·1.·1 
llf 1he po"erless . 
'' \\.e'"e !>Ur re11dered •ltir 1,1rt•1gc1 (111! -
1.: ~· 10 Oli.'11\\11 0 belil"\t' tl1:1t :111 11:1111111.11 
~ truggle!> for self-dt'1e r111ic1:1t io11 lle r1 , ,· 
r"ron1 J\·l<lst·ll" . Tlit·~ 1111t·11d. ·· !1e .. ·,>11-
1i nued. ··10 radi .. · all~· 1.·l1:111):!L' 1f1t' r.· 1:1 
1ior1ship bel\.l.'t'<'tl :\ 111t•r11.::1 :111J ,\ tr11.·:1 
~- he.')' rrefi:r lilt: l1arJ1, art• <'f 11;1r lll !lie· 
11:1 tld i " or ks 0 f Pt':l1.'l' . .. 
. 4~·J.:t•(f \\'}/ \' f)/a( ·J.: f t'iltf(;'f.' )/Jt '•IJ.. (/ / 
f; /at ·k t'11gu,~t'lll1'11rs .f(!r l11,i:.J1 ./i1rt'.' 111111 
l/O{ }Or frt'<'. 8 01id Si/_I) /}11s : .. , l/liJ/..1' 
111_1· /i1·111g 1l11s 1,·a_1·. / /1(11·,· ./11·,· l..11/"· ,, 111· 
Jo ked. ··1 c1•1 u t'l1c•(·J.: 111 1-111' 11111/ / /(Jr 
' ' 1J1 1s. • -
H ora.:e Jt1l ia11 Bo11d . .I r. 11 :1, b11111 111 
1-t ora.:e Julia11, Sr . arid 111, 111fc J11l ia 111 
• 
< 
• 
194() . 1·11l·1 r ~,1 11 gre1,· tip i11 "-1en1phi s . 
Tt·11 11 . , ,!! T<1d11at l'CI fr o 111 tvl orehou sc, 1111 -
._· .. 111,l'f\ a1i1 c at1d spiriccd, cl1c11 V.'c11t 0 11 
Ill bel' llllll' <L 'ttlllll1.' ll ('i \•il rigl1! s leader 
;111,! c'l' il'l1 1 :Ill' (\ h\al'k politiciar1 . 
11 .. · \1;1, o tll'l' l'f1ose11 a s 1t1e l1l:ick pol i-
11,·1:111 l!l\l~l Ii l ei}' 10 !>tl.:Cet'd 11r1d bt:l'O lllC 
11re,1,te111 . Nt' 11 :1}·. No t }'Cl. Tt1e closest 
\~ ,111d 1.·:11lll' [() 111;11 11·as " 'her1 he h<1d 
"We have surrendured 
ourselves to the national 
nullification of the needs 
of the needy!' 
\1ec11 1!1t' fir'c l1l :il· ~ r11a11 e,·er 10 be 11on1-
111 :11 .. ·J \l1.' t': 1,re~itlcr11b}· :i11::i1ional p;1rt)· 
111 l ':IOS . ·' l '' :1 ~ too ~·01111g," Bo11d re-
1.lt·..-tt'd . '' [ 11:1~ 28 \l' llC1\ lilC llOTllillCt' 
t1:1cl 11.1 tie 35 . ' ' 
!·It· :1ls(1 '\lO k <' of great Der110.:rat ~ 
11111111crt' l'e:11e 11 i11 No\•cr11be r , of 111ur-
dt'!'t't! k it! ~ 111 c\!1 11111;1, of days pa~l. of 
[I S:1l1atlor, llf ~ 111de11t s :111d 1l1eir frolic -
'l'tll<' r1igl1tljfe, o f fair}' tale figure s , of 
1l1e ri,i 11g K t1 Kl11'ii Kla11, of the l'c;\l'C 
( ' (lf\l', llf11;\·[ . 
1--1<' l1a ~ .• :t1ilJre11. H t• ~e 11d ~ 1,1·0 10 col · 
l c~l': 1111t'. H or:lt'l' ~1 <11111, 18, atte11ds 
Tl1lane <It $9.000 :1 ~ l1 ut . ''Till' lo..1 (1· , 
s r11ar1, but tic· , riot tl1at '111:1r1. ·· 
Till' it1tr(1d11.:ti1111 o f Jt1li:t11 1ilit1ll Ji~ 
Liberal .<\ r1, Jlrt·~i llcr11 ·J;1111t'' (. ' (1ll' lll <111 
did to tl1e 11oi~~· 11 11tl :111 .~iLlll ) , ll!(lt'I\! 
CTO\.l.'d i11 Cr:\1111011 \\ t1at a ~(\)f ill . .:!'L'l' Jl · 
ing pt•rilous l~· .:[o,e 111 till' 111:11r1l<llltl. 
does to sot111d . H i' li ~l t'11l'r' 11 ere, l1t1tt1 
ph)•s icall}' a11d ot1101iu11all). :ti 111.- ,,· 11.1 -
tor' s feet . 
'' />/ease dot1 '1 go. 011. 1if1·11't ' . \fr 
Bor1d. 0!1, 1Jfet1S('. /'111 1r.1 111L!. 1111111r 111_1 
111i1io11, '· l1f-'gg1·cl 11 .f •'111t1lt' 1111t/,•111 • · / ·111 
ser1011s. 
The foot o f 1l1e ,1:1gt· .• 111er ll t1r:1.:,· 
Bo11d, Jr . cried to L'1lll Iii' 'llt'l'.:!1 bt11 -
L'Otlld11't, \l'a S 0\CTTlltl l\illl 'lllt\t'll[, 
son1e \\ ide·e}·e tl, a' k 111_!!. r1i11t111t· q tic' 
ti OllS arid TC1.'t'i1itl)! IOlllltle ,111,11t·r,. 
atitograph s. :111cl t1a11tJ,/1;1ll' ' trL1111 1!1t· 
111311 \\hO t1ad !U - jtl't l1at! Il l ll!fll 
fron1 che .::11111.'r <t ,igt11'. ;1!1:11 1tl1111 till' 
v.c.'ll - 11 isl1t'r~. ligl11 :1 S:1lt·111. tltc11 <'\ll. 
s1agc left_ 
• 
1\fr. B <i11 tl. rlr1 _1·v111}1i11J.. /J/ilt 'J.. 111111, ' r 
:;irit'.~ t1rt• 11·ork111 ,L!. 11; 1!1,,1r 11ri1,·1111,1/0i1 
··,vo. I t/(111 '1 1!1111J..· 1!11' \, ·/111(1/1 11r1'. I 
do11 ·1 tl1i11J.: 1/1(' .1r11r/1·111.<. l1t111 '. I tf<J11 ·1 
1l1ir1k r/11• r1•a•·l1t'rs l1i11 ·t>, I rf,111 '1 1/1111/.. 
1l1e presir/1•11 15 !1(11·t'. I 111111}., ll!t' I' /1,11·1' 
do11e a r l1'l't'llf 10!1. 11111 1·; •r1c1111 / 1· ' ' ' ' ' 1111 
ro 1heir /)Ofe111111f. '· 
res 
. . ' 
• Get your.SENIOR 
PORT T taken! 
• For the Bison Yearbook. 
• 
• 
Date: September 1-5, 8-12, 198·1 
~ 
• 
1fi111e: Tues., Wed., Fri.,·9ar11-5pm. 
Thurs., lOar11-7piri. 
Sat., 10ar11-3pm. 
· Place: Music Listening Room, 
Blackburn University Center 
• 
Note: Non-graduating undergraduate and graduate student 
portraits will be taken at a later date. stay Tuned. 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• Permaner.t Centers open days , 
evenings and weekends . 
• low hourly cost . Ded ic ated fu ll· 
time s laff . . 
• Complete TEST · n·TAPE S ~faci ti tie, 
fo r review o f cl a ss lessons an 
su pp lementary materials . 
• Small cl asse s taught by ski-ll ed 
instructors. 
~ . 
N 
·EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
TEST PREAUlATION 
SPECIALISTS SN:E 1938 
fr11n1 JJllj;:l' I 
IL';l , lllJI l 0 l\1llJl!)I ~ii' t<.:1.t'ilt'tl fr't">tll 
11111 r '''llf'L l'' j(l t.111.111,·..: ll t)l';'\rLI \"'" 
11111 1(1 11 !111:t t1<·1.1I .till l1 11tl1-·t·• ·11 
( 'l; t lltl!'ll ~· 
l l.t ill t li lll' ,,Llti il\,\l,lilL' ,JllllllJlll !) 
Je t· t':l' l' ' ' :' ' 11 111,:11.1 ll,1t1l(' tt11 ll'l~·J'<' ;\\ 
ll11, t1t llL'. ll lJI Il l.i i ~ I jlt'T'Ll0 lll l>l lliiJ.ll 
..-1.1! .1 1d ,!!r.1 111.·tl 1l1111u.!!li 1111' l 111~··r,111 
I ' ( (!1•r: ll 11lll1\L'I 
• 
·• 1-t1t· , 1111g 1'r11111 Rea.g.111·, l1t1Jg1 
.: t11 11 11 1 ,it1 t·.:t 1\t' \ t \c;1r·, ;111:1 1 ,er, 
111111! Ctl lll.l'f ! ll!l~ \llltll'llt ,l,\l'i1 J t11. .11! 
11t1l \)t' 11111tlc tl ;11 1l1e ,,11l1t> le ··t !1 
,,l 1 l 
( l.tth<lTllL' ' J'!Ctil<.'ll'tlJll,11 f\,l,11. (1/,11 
Ill.I ht' l't'll111.'ctl r,1 ,I 111,l\l!llllllt 
SJ 4)(), "1 11.t1hl' ,I, 1,,,, .l'o \['•!(, 
' l''.
1
·) t •. 1 L'Lll·r .t I 1 llllll' ,ire 'el1rr1111.11 cJ. 
11 11 t I(! 11,1 1t' ;1 llr.1,1i,· 'l'lll·,·r ,\11 ·,111,!c~ 
~r .i 11 :1lt' l'll11l·:1t1l•l·l I L·11..:J 'll!lle11t' 1\ ' 
)!t ' 11,1.·l1t111l 11 ttl1 l<'•ll'r.11 t111111l'I .1111! t! 
.:1111 ~t' Jl ll)'tll.1!11111 'i\111 tlc.:rc:• ... , ' 
,;1i(I 
• 
\ '1l ll ll l! l fc,\L'!',t\ ,!ll[. l)iilL°k ,(lllil'll 
\f'< l l l )1 1).!l\t'l ·I TlL <lllll' l;\llll!IL., 'I )\l1 .tlll"llt" 
111 l L', l ~ llt' ,C: fl<l(\}, ll\,t\ lt'[llt 1<' lc 
'(' 11 11 1, , ( ' ],t l\)llLllL' ' )'L'l.'.lll.!tl·,! 
•• \
0 l' l'( lll\ l! !'l'1 t!1e '!\IJ\'111) \It',!! , 
t !l l' ..)( ), ,lt ld 51), 11,1, lo.. ~!1\''·li'LI 1..11111.o 
ft'\ rt It\ ''<'Ill).! ,\!I c\Jtl' t'>\;1 .. l ,,]1,1 ,l 
, 11,· .11tl . · ·11111 I 11111,e 111it 
• Oppor tun ity t o make up m issed 
lessons . I 
• Vtj lu minous ,ho me -st udy m ater ia ls 
cpns tant ly updated by research· 
e r s expert In their f ie ld . 
• oepo rt un1ly to transfe r to and 
c~ nt i nue study at any ol o ur 
o ~ er 80 c ente rs . 
244-1456 
-4 01 Connecticut A ve., NW., 
Washington, DC 20008 
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Nation 
Roy Wilkins 
is hospitalized 
Former NAACP leader Roy 
Wilki11s. hospitaJized "''ith heart 
problen1s last v.·eek. slipped back 
i1110 critical condition \Vednesday , a 
spokeswoman for Nev.· ):' ork Uni\'er-
si1y ~1edica1 Center said. 
\\' ilk ins. who had been transferred 
10 a private room over che "-'eek.end 
" 'as listed in fair co11d ition as re-
ce11tly as Monday, but y,•as returned 
to the intensi\'e care unit early 
Wednesda)' , ''due 10 complications 
of the kidney,'' said spokesY•on1an 
Judith Glass . 
··His age is voorking against him," 
Glass said of the 79-)•ear-old patient. 
\Vilkins. v.hose birthda)· is Sunday, 
" 'as hospitalized "''ith cardiac prob-
, len1s a " 'eek ago last Tuesday . 
\Vilkin s " ·as chief executive of the 
N:\ACP for 22 years before retiring 
in l977 . 
He joined the staff in 1931 and 
dur ing hi s 40 years ser\•ed as adviser 
to ever)' president of 1he United 
States si nce Frankli11 Roose\•elt . He 
also led the NAACP in its' fight 
against l)·nching and segregated edu-
cation a s: " 'ell as conti11ued the push 
for \'Oter's rights. 
Students rush for 
, 
loans before cutback 
S1ude11ts are tlocki11g 10 banks in 
record nun1bers 10 take- out federall)' 
subsidized loans for college before a 
11e"' law makes them harder to get. 
Since 19 78 , the loans have been 
a\•ailablc to all comers, regardless of 
their need or family income. But as 
of Oct. I, st udents from families 
\\'ith adjusted gross income of 
S20,000 or n1ore will have to pass a 
r1eeds test to gel a loan. 
Due to the increase in applicants 
chis su mmer, the administration said 
it may need more mone)' for the pro· 
gram ic " 'ants to cut back .. 
Soroe 3.6 million students are 
expected to borrow nearly $8 billion 
under the program in the fisca l year 
ending Sept . 30 y.•hich is up from 
$4.8 billion a )'ear ago and $1.9 bil-
lion three years ago. 
An American Cou11cil on Edu-
cation analyst has estin1ated that 
soo:ooo to I million students who 
no"' have loans would be ineligible 
u11der the new rules . • 
Affi1111ative Action 
regs changed 
fewer federal contractors will 
have to submit written plans ' for the 
hiring and promotion of women and 
minorities under new rules the Labor 
Dep,artment is proposing . 
A major change spu rred by the 
depar1ment is to require affirmative 
action plans from only firms employ-
ing at least 250 workers and having 
at least 1 million in go\•ernment con-
tracts. 
Currently. affirmative action regu-
lations apply to firms with 50 or 
more .~orkers doing at least $50,000 
worth of business with the itoverrurenL 
Published in the Federal Regi ster 
Tuesday. the new regulations will not 
become effective until after a 60-day 
period for pub.lie comment, officials 
said . 
The cha nge " 'ould free roughly 75 
percent of the employers from 
having to submit to the Office of 
Federal Contract Complia nce Pro· 
grams written plans for the hiring 
and promotion of women and 
minorities. Thirty million employees 
at 200,000 firms would be affected. 
Police cnickdown on drug lraffic has ltd lo more lhan 10 arrests. 
8)' Deborah Nelson 
Hilltop Staff \\' riter 
The corne r o f 7th and T Street las1 
y.·eek was like an on-loca1ion shooti ng 
of the movie ''The French Connec-
tion''. Video cameras were sus pended 
from utility poles, unifor med patrolmen 
photographed the action " 'ith khak i-
green movie cameras and camonaged 
vans hid 1he recording and surveillance 
equipment. 
But the 13 uniformed Di strict of 
Col~mbia police officers didn't come to 
shoot a movie . They came to break up 
the heavy innux of drug trafficking in 
the Shaw area . 
So far this year, 74 people have died 
of drug overdoses in the 7th and T area 
and crowds numbering be1ween 500 and 
1000 nock there daily, apparently to use 
and sell drugs, said police o ffi cials. 
All of this takes place just a block 
away from Howard Universi ty Hospital 
and five blocks from Howard' s main 
campus. 
Plans to crack do"·n on the drug 
problem at 7th and(T were put into 
effect August 18 and were originally to 
last only three days. Now the operation 
has been continued indefinitely, said po-
lice officials. 
According to D.C. police Sgt. Claude 
Malcolm, the 7th and T Street operation 
is 100 percent successful, resulting in 
more than 20 arrest s. Although Mal -
colm said he is unsure of how many of 
those arrested will actually be convicted. 
he asserted that a 95 percent conviction 
rate is not uncommon. 
''Last year at this time all the trouble 
was at 14th and U Street," ·explained 
Capt. Michael Canefield, head of the 
7th Street operation. ''But we imple -
mented what we called Operation Bur -
bank in that area and reduced the num · 
ber of drug dealers to 150. '' 
''from 14 and U, the drug traffic mi -
grated here to 7th and F and 7th and T 
Streets,'' said Canefield . 
The crackdown is designed to ''dis· 
• 
7th and Tdru 
rupt rather th<i.11 10 di ssOl\'e the dr11g 
proble1n," admitted 'Ca11efield. ''Our 
primar)' objecti,;e' is not to arrest bu1 to 
move the drug dealers out of 1t1e ar~a. ·· 
he said. 
''We take pictures of the junkies \\'ho 
may be breaking ilarole, l:l\Jt \11e al so use 
the movie cam~ras to disperse the 
crowds," said Canefield . 
High intensity floodlight s and ni ov ie 
cameras were brdught in arid· used as a 
psychologicil teChnique to move the 
crowds of people out of the area as was 
done on 14th Street last y.•inter. said Sgt . 
Malcolm. • , 
So111e 7 tl1 Street resident s. hO\V· 
ever, are 'skeptical of whether· the recent 
police actions there wnl \\'Ork. 
Janice, a cook at a 7th and S Street 
restaurant y.·ho would noc gi,•e her last 
na:ne, said 1hat the recent crac kdown at 
7th and T just isn't worth the trouble. 
''Just le! theiTI turn their backs 1he11 
see what t1appe11s. 11 ·11 go back to the 
san1e o ld t!1i11g." said 1t1e 12 - ~· ca T ve1 -
erar1 of 7tl1 Street. 
One 7t l1 St reet corridor police offi cer. 
\'"ho asked 1101 10 be ide11tified, called 
the problein ''a no-win situation,'' a11d 
blan1ed tl1e proble111 on countries like 
Iran. Afghani stan and Pak istan which 
he.cla imed export the drugs. 
But as former junkie and 7th Street 
resident David Simpson put it, ''they 
can lock up Joe Blow toda)' but !he real 
problcrn is 11ot these people out 1t1ere 011 
the ~!reet ... The problem s1arts higher 
lip. 
These j unkies are sick people, they 
aren't the 011es " 'ho should be punished . 
These are small-lime dealers; you know 
y,·ho 's n1aking the real money,·· he said. 
Billy T . Nory.·ood. director of How-
ard Universit)' ' s Office of Securit}' and 
Safety Serv ices, is con fident that the 
ci ty's drug traffic will migrate no closer 
traffic • 
to the can1pus , . 
· ''Al!hough we are concerneS about 
the drug trpfficking in D.C. and on 
campus , we are convinced that the 7th 
Street traffic will ""o,·e no closer to-
wards che campus. As far a4 ·drug 
trafficking on campus is concerned, we 
are more worried abOut the source of 
the prob lem than the individual drug 
user." said Norwood. 
''The cit~··s drug traffic has never mi -
grated up as far as 4t h Street mai nl y be-
cause thai area has no reputatio11 for 
selling drugs in D.C. 14th & U, 71h & T, 
and 9'th & U all have reputations for 
sell ing drugs," he said. 
Ca11efield speculated that the drug 
traffic will probably gravitate west or 
south in the city . 
Meanwhile , policemen, movie cam -
eras in hand, shouting ''Hey you!'' to 
capture the attention of emaciated, 
ju11kies while they hurry away. 
Many Howard students are caught 
in the District's housing crunch , 
By Haywood McNeil 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
It' s a problem. For freshmen, it' s a 
bad problem. For international stu-
dents, it' s worse. And for tTansfer stu-
dents, it's ridi.ci..llous. 
The problem.is the scarcity of housing 
and since Howard University intro-
duced the lottery system for housing last 
spring, the hou,:;ing problem in the Dis-
trict of Columbia has become a reality 
for many Howard students. 
The loltcry system was designed to be 
a more efficient system for housing 
freshmen and international stude nt s, 
said dean of ,Howard' s Office of Resi-
dence Life Ed,na Calhoun . 
Calhoun a.t1r\buted the University's 
housing problem to the large number of 
• 
upperclassmen taking advantage of Uni· 
\'ersity l1ousi11g, a tre11d. she said, that 
began about five years ago. 
'' It used to be that after a st udent 
comple1ed his sophomore year, he 
would move off campus. Upperclass-
men have been staying on campus more 
and taking advantage -tof University 
housing,•· said Calhoun. 
''This has more to do with the prob-
lem than !he acceptance rate and the 
number of freshmen admitted each 
year,"shesaid. 
With the lottery system in action. 
more st udents will be looking for off. 
campus housing. If you are among the 
homeless and are hardy enough to en-
dure 1he quest fo r housing in the Dis -
trict, here are a few things you may find 
helpful. 1 The ·past ten years have seen rental 
• • laws change in favor of the tenants. In 
May , 1970, a Court of Appeals handed 
down a decision which said tha1, in a 
landlord -tenan1 agreement, there is an 
implied warranty of inhabitability. This 
means chat the propert'y for rent must be 
in soun d condition wilh all Uti lities in 
working order. f 
The least-complicated means of hous· 
ing is renting a room in a house. Room-
ing involves much less legal protection 
than leasing an apartment or house and 
rooming agreements are usually based 
on household protocol-such as rules 
for sharing food, the ki!chen, the bath-
See HOUS ING, page I 0 
' 
Nation 
I ~gan reneges on 
p~topoor ~member the old saying, ·:Pro1n-
ise.s.f.! re made 10 be broken'' ? 
Yfell, for Presiden1 Reagan it 
~eeips that th_is sa9i~g is all too famil-
iar ind practiced quite often. · 
< ongress Watch, a critical lobby· 
ing nd research group that keeps an 
eye on Reagan 's per fo rmance in off-
ice, has reported that in pu11i11g ~ i s 
eco omic program before che coun-
try ix months ago, Reagan made J 7 
propiises he has failed 10 keep . 
<longress Watch, a Washingt on 
basFd organization formed by Ralph 
Na~er, reported cl1ac their anal)·sis of 
Reagan 's first speech to Congress 
,h~1ws he reneged on pledges not co 
re ce Social Security re1irement 
be efits, to continue aiding ''those, 
y,·hP lhro.ugh no faull of their 0"·11, 
mlfl depend on the rest of us, ·· co 
cu.ti taxes .with equity and to aboli~ h 
sutisidies ··~· hose real need cannot be l , . 
demonstrated .'· 
' Despite these promises , Congress 
w i tch has found that $3 billion was 
· drJpped in aid for the poor , d.isabled 
an~ elderl)·; 1.4 million Social Secur-
ity lrecipients will gel $700 less a year; 
anJI funds for feeding programs for 
ch ' dren y,·ere cut as .... ·ere food stamp 
P'~grams. · 
eagan al so bal' ked changes that 
re uire Medicare patien1s to pay 
m~re o~ the cost of hos pital sta )'S and 
ouj· pa11ec1t care. 
~ister for draft, 
1 mentwams 
second batch of warning letters 
is going out to young men wl10 
apparently failed to register for ctie 
dra fc, the Defense Department re-
cedtly announced . 
' ss istant Sclccti\•e Ser\•ice- Ac.I-
nti is1ra·1or Brayton H1arri s said let -
' . ter · were mailed Thursday, Aug . 20, 
to 84 individuals, gi\'ing th e111 \\\'O 
w ks ti> Iespond before the.ir 11ames 
are turned over to the Ju st,ii.:e Depart-
mc!nt for prosecution. , , 
. , 
!fhese. youth s, like the rnore tl1a11 
200 who were se11t warning letters 011 
J~e 15, were identified fro m com-
plr ints sent in by citizens, Harris 
''~· . hough there is no draft, n1e11 are 
re uired to regi ster with the Selective 
scyvice I System within 30 da}'S of 
their 18th birthday. _ Large-scale 
e~forcement of the law is o n hold 
p*ding a decision by Congress on 
w ether Social Securit}' files ca 11 be 
u d to lac.ate eligible )'Ouths y.·ho 
h ve not signed up . t 
~iaba11edfrom 
Atlanta trial 
ewspaper and tele\'ision can1eras 
wifl be absent from 1he court y.·hen 
Wpyne B. Williams is tried on char-
gef. of murdering two of 28 you11g 
bla.cks in Atlanta, Ga., a Superior 
' ' Cqurt ju!'.lge has ruled . 
Williams' atto rney, Mary . Wel-
c e, has strongly opposed the pres-
e e of television cameras in the 
COf..Lrtroom, She said reporters would 
edSt the film to suit their own biases 
arid would air on\)' ··Sensational'' 
p~rts of 1he trial. 
j1n his ruling i:ues,day, Judge Clar-
e~ce Cooper c11ed sta te Supren1e 
f ourt guidelines . on television 
c~verage of tfi als , sayi!lg, ''It is 
clear that consent of the litigant is an 
in\egral part of the GeorSia require· 
ment. '' 
jWilliams is charged with killing 
21-year-old Jimmy Ray Payne and 
27-year-old Nathaniel Cater, the 
26th and 28th victims in the string of 
sl~yings dating back to July, 1979. 
' " 
---------------- -------------------------------
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will be a¥ 
today 
after 3 p.111. 
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WE, NEED CERTAIN COLLEGE MAJORS 
TO BECOME AIR FORCE 
LIEUTENANTS 
Mecnon1co1 ono c1v11 eng1neer1ng moJOrs oerosooce 
orio oe•oriouhcol erig1neenng mo1ors cnem<strv 
com puter sc1erice rnornemo11cs mo1ors 
lne A1,1 Force is 10 0 ~ 1ng 101 vau ng men ono wornen ore 
poring tnemseives on ocoaem1c a1t!OS 1i i. e tnese 11 vau re 
one 01 1nese oeoo1e vou mov oe e1o9101e ror 1ne t•NO or 
1ou1 veo1 AFRO IC 01og1om Ario 10 ne10 vou worn ine co reg<: 
0111s o rwo 1nree or tour v<?or scno101sn10 cou1a oe ovo·1 001e 10 
''" 1ne AFRO! C oiog!om reoos 10 on Au force comm1sson 1no1 
means e•ce11en1 srori.ng soiorv promo11ons meo•co1 ono oeri101 
core 30..oovs or oo•o voco1ion eocn veer Bui more 1nol' 0111no1 11 
means ,,soons101h1'/ ror oeooie one n1gn value eau1pmenr 11.meons 
cnolleng,ng wor i. ono o cnonce ro serve vour counirv Ni!n or•O« 
Fino our 1ooov ooour on ll1r f orce flOTC scno1arsn1p 11 s a greor 
wov 10 nelo oov tor vour co11ege one 11 coura oe tnot your presef!I 
mo1or 11r·111 nero ;Ou oecome on Air f orce Mo1or so1neoo; 
, 
ROTC 
Goteway to a great way of life. 
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l l1e ll ill1 011. l · rill.t~ . \ l1g11st ~~- 1·1~1 
'\11 tl tt1cr school vear. Tt1;.11 
~1 11 t,1t1cr s;;lchari11e. trite 
co111e' · ccli 1 orial f ro111 t lit• 
111ea11s 
• ' \ \ 1c l-
\\'i 1l1 1111.., 1ss t1e The 
' 
Hilltop 
i11trl)(it1 t·t'.., ~ 11c,,· 1·o r1r1a1. \\' e co t1\d 
• 
Mark Williams 
GAME 
11e\\'Spar>cr. right. \Veil. 1101 c'\al.'ll)1 • 
We do extl·11d a '''elco111t- Cl) t' \·ery -
0 11e. W e l1ope the cditori ~1 l 1" 1101 
s::1c h 1:1r i11e a11 d trite. 
1101 i11clt1dC' all of· 011r fcat t1 res i 11 
t l1i ~ j1,,~t1c 0Ct·at1sc 0 1· space co1.1-
it r ~t1111 ", l1111 tl1osc .1·eatt1res \\1ill 
111:1J.. c 1l1t·ir \\~l\ ' () ll!CJ 011r f)<:tge~ 
'' i1l1i111 !1c11e \t fo11r \\'1.'eks. 
' 
A tl1c last se n1este1· ,:;1111e to ,s 
terri1, tl1crc \vas talk of a ''c!1 ~11 1gi11g 
of tl1e g.ll{lftl ' i 01· sorts i11 cl1c "IL1de 11 1 
rc1 11ks. Rer11ember '? Ext- iti11g. 11e'' 
1·aces i11 l1 igl1 stt1de11t place:-.. 
N()\l1i11g .... ig11it.icc111t 1·ro1 11 last 
• [ 
It sounded good. but thc1c '' 
)'C:1r 11~1 :-. l1cc11 <1l1l>iisl1ccl. Sor11e 
1!1i11g:-. 1.1re iit clit·1·e rc111 1)\<:tt·es a11d / (_'Jr 
Ill tlit't'e rt•11l f'{)fl l l S, l>tlt lll OSl 01· 
\\ " II~\\ \\ ' ~\\ i11t"lllCiC(i i11 tl1e pape1· i11 . 
l1~' £(l 11c )'C<lr ' 111~1~1 be t'o1111 cl ir1 tl1e 
11~111cr 1l1 i" )'car. · 'cl1a 11 gi 11g guard·· ta lk ~\ ' t·r~ 11e'' 
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William Raspberry 
The trouble with public housing is ... 
] 1'!1!1'1 il\1' ~1,\c'l.l'I ';l\ ,\1,·J11t1•1-lll1"l', til l' .,:!11'<llJ 
.11111l1.1~ll'l''· 1111· 'l'11r.11lll' ll'\l~llT' ,l!lll til l' 1·11ltt1r.1I 
,J1l1rtl'1•1111111o!' ll1 tilt' tt''1lll'111, l hl· !rlllllllc 1111h 
l'ltbJ1,- lillll,-111~ 1' 11111, l1,1' 1'- l'lllll'l'!JC. I! ll\.lt',11'1 
11 1,rl. ·,, 11rl',1'11tl1 111.tl\1,·1·ll. 11 1·t111'111l1rl.. 
!l11· -.1,1e111 1, l!l'•lr1'll lt11l'11,1rJ !:1il11rc. 't l)tt 
l1.11l' !11 ·bl' ,111 l'..:l;l\l11111l· t.1i!t1r1· to gl'I i11. S\1011 
tile fir 1 ,l,!:11' t1t llll'T~'lllllltlg 1\1;1! t:1il1irl' a11d 
\ '•ll 11.111· 1 (1 lt'.l I l'. C;1l.111g II 1111 ~ llll ) Olll' I al11e 3~ 
;1 1111,1111t· 1 .. ,lt• 111t•tll'i. I ,1ll l1e)1111tl i11 ~(1ur re111. 
\Ill\ tllt'\ lllllo!ll\' ll'll (\\ !lll l'LllJlt! \11' ,o !1t'<IT1 · ic·,, ,t, Ill L'I 1:1 .t ,·1~r1111.1t1l1 !ll<1tll'~ le'' 1L'llillll fo1 
11t1r1 ~131111c111 '.'l 1 llt' -.1,lt'111 t11te r' Ill' r1·11ar(l ftir 
,1·lt·1 ri,ie ,11 t111 ,ell !1,·\11. ,·,tr;1._:1, 11,i 111·11;1lt~ 
lllr ~1h~1-.c 
11 l't'll\llre., 1111\\ tl11· 111,1-,\ el1•111e111ar~· k11 01' 
\edge 111 rl'1tllllrl'1"111;:111 1l11•11r~ Ill t1r1dl•r.,!<111ti 
t 11 '' ! r l''' a rcl 111 !1 1 \l·g;111 1 e., 111·llCl t1..:e' 1 ll'g;1 ti 1· e~ -
\\'arJ 7 ('l1t1111·1l111~111 11. R. ( 'r<11,ford t111der-
,l<111d., ti 11• r1 11l'll, .111,\ 1l1i: f11r11J('r ;1 ~~ista 111 
-.1·..:rl't:111 l• I ll<ltt-.111g .111l! l rhar1 De1l'll1p1111·11t i-, 
11!t11c 1c1g. ,1 dr;1.,11,· tlt''' ,1rpro:11·l1 ltl 11t1b
0
lie l1ou,. 
111)!. 
I or tlpt'llt'r-.. Ile 11,1111 .. ltl !-.rlllt'I. tlt111r1 a lair 
11ur11bcr l•1 till' ,·11~ ·, ''l1r,1 111ibliL' l1ot1.,i11g 1111i1~ 
(.,l'<llll'llllg 1l1t' re,tdt'111, ;1,·ro.,., 101111) a11d 
rcpl;1,·1• 1111·111 1111!1 lt111 -..:l''! 101111 l1t111~es a11d 
~ondt1111111111111-. fl t' 11,1111, llUD 10 ··11ri1e 
d01111'· 1l1e ._-11-.1 1i1 11rt1111·r111·, 11 t11111' so 1l1at 
lo~a\ dl'1l'l•1i11'r' ··11l1ll 1111e ,l1111e1hi11g 10 1l1e 
l'o111111t111i1~ ·· ,·a11 bt11lcl t1r111 .. cl1at publil'·hous· 
i11g 1e11a11t., 1'<111 :1fforcl. 
Hl' 11 t)11ld 1a i.. e 200 of 1t1c 500 l111i1s ic1 011e of 
the \(·•1,t -tle1;1,1;1t1·(t 11r0Jc..:c, i11 Nor1 l1east .a11d 
-.ell tl1e111, <l'f rc(lli i.:cct l'O,l, lo ct1e bes!,· 111 os1 
respori:.ible 1it1li l1 e· ll llt1~i11g rc'ii(le11l~ in order to 
lc11d ~t<1 bil1 t}' 10 1!1c l'lltirc pro1cc t . 
He v. t111l d redut·c dc11si1~. ll'a1i11g t!1i: projects 
no lo r1ger co11tl'111racior1 ca1111Js of fa 1\urc. and 
he 11ould cl1a r1ge lhl' 111i ,x of rental a11d 01 .. -' 11er · 
ot·~upied lJ11i1s, (Jf tov.·11 l1ouses a11d hig\1.rise 
a1Jartn1cn c~ for cl1e elderl ~'. Publi c- housing ten-
a111s v. otild gel fi.r\l (rack ac co11s1ruction jobs 
011 the 11ev. projel'C', pcrl1aps ha1·ing cheir earn-
111gs gc1 1011ard a ,1o v.TI JJ:1ynient in order to 
;11 01d dc.,cro~ 111g 1he1r .... el fare eligibilit)·. 
Crav. ford ael.r1ov. ledges tl1a1 n1u ch of v.·ha1 
hc v. ill pro11o~c 11:1\ )(' l 10 be v.orked o ut even in 
111:. ov. 11 he<1d . 13111 !1c ,,, l'0111i11ced chac he is on-
the right crae l. . 
'' \\' l1e11 J v. a~ al cl1e de1Jar1111er11," he said, 
··v.c did a 11t1111bcr of cl1i11gs cl1ac v.·ere different. 
Urba11 t1 0 111c~tcadir1g-1he so-called dol\o.r 
ho11ses- v.·a s r11y idea. v.1e insti tuted program s 
co gi1'c local go1•ernrne11c s r11ore tle.xibility in 
lleal111 g 11 11 11 tl1t' s p1·~ial l'ir~urnst'ances in their 
01111 arl•a:.. \\.11<11 l 'n1 tr)·ing to do nov.· is 10 
1111·-.11 ,e1cr:1I i dea~ i11 011c area. no1 just to im-
1,roic l1011si 11g but to (\1a11ge some basic atti-
c1idc~ to1,3ra 1t1(' l1011si 11g . Under 1he present 
-,1cu:11 1011, 1l1cr1· is 110 i11ce11ti1•e for anyone in 
pt1b!i~ l1ou,i11g to do better.·· 
Hl' adr11it., 1!1a1 11·t1ile his proposa ls will no! 
r1·(\t1~·1· 1l1c 101al 11urnbcr of uni ts of public 
t1ot1~i11g., tl1cre also 1\'011'c be an)' significant 
i11l·rea~c i11 1t1e lo1\·-ir1con1c housing stock-a 
f<11·1 tl1a1 l'altSe~ ~0 111l' disttl<l)' among the 5,000 
ft1111ilit·, 011 tl1e111·;1iti11g list for public housing, 
<Jt1er1 for ,l'1'l'r:1l ~' e<ir s. 
It clol'~11 'J di-.111:1y Cra1vfo rd. ''\\'e have got to 
gl't ol1r !Jr0iori1ic~ s·tr<1ighcc11cd o t1t before we can 
dt1 :1r1~· tl1ir1g i!13l r11akes se nse," he said The 
fal·t 1l1ac thl're arc upv.·ards o f 1.000 boarded-up 
l'it\·-01,11ed hot1si11g u11ics in a housing-s trapped 
eit; pro1,·S ct1a1 1l1c prcscnl policies are wrong, 
tit• 'aid. 
··\\'c'1c goc $3 millior1 allocated for new 
refrigerator' or fron1 doors. As for the '¥\'a iling 
li~c. \It' ca11·1 1.'.011cer11 oursel\·es v.·it h that . W e 
JU~l ha1e co put that on hol d . The problem is 
11e·re doir1g st1cl1 a louS)' job v.' ith v.·hat we have 
ch at till' fir :. c tl1ir1g v.·e ha \·e to do is straighten 
tl1a1 Olli. 
'' T ll(' n1ai11 question is v.·hat else do -we do 
after the brick s a11d r11or:ar are in p lace in order 
to kecp fron1 n1akir1g the same o ld mistakes? 
\\'e'1·c goc to keep son1e role models in the pro· 
jects. the people 1>.·ho are tr)•ing to do right , so 
1\e ~a11 b11ild i11 so1nc social motivation and 
leadersl1ip. ·V.' e l1ave to give the displacees a bet · 
tcr place 1har1 we're puccing 'them out of, which 
111eans 1l1ac fir st we'\•e got to rehabilitate some 
of those boarded·up places. Then we've got the 
very real problen1 of v.·hat to do about people 
\\'ho l1ave11't paid rcnc for as long as two years, 
1\•ho kick dov.·n the doors and let their kids de-
scro)' the proper\)'.' ' 
·rhat last question ma)' be among the toughest 
the cough-minded Cra v.·ford 1>.·ill face. It is the 
nip si de of the p roblem of providing posicive 
incenti ves for public·housing tenants 10 take 
care of their property . If it makes sense 10 
de\·ise v.·a)'S for cenan1 s' exemplary behavior to 
earn chem chc c hoicer uni1s and eventual home· 
o v.•11ership. ic also makes sense for persistent 
r1egati\•e bcha\•ior-property abuse, criminal 
a c111'1ty, no11·pa)' il1enc of rent - to earn them 
e\•iction. 
W hat Cr av.·ford is tal k ing about is revvlu· 
1io11ar)', but ii n1akes an awful lot of sense. 
• 
• 
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ROLL fHE DCE AND 
SEE WHO GOES 
FtPS T . GOCD LL£K' 
Manning Marable/Grassroots • 
Black folks are not 
minding their business 
• 
My great gra11dfather , Morris Marable , was 
th"" of the small number of black businessmen w~!o emerged after the Civil War. During 
slavery he had worked as a mechanic on an 
Alabama plantation, fixing farm eq1;1iprnent ; 
a~d tools. In the 1880s he co mbined his ene~gies 
with another blac k entrepreneur, Joshua 
Heard, to start a cotton gin busi ness ~ Despite 
harassment by racist whites and the devastation 
of the boll weevil, both men prospered . In the • 
process, both black men purc hased large sec-
tions of Black Belt farmland . 
My grandfather, Manning Marable , married 
_ Heard 's daughter and followed the footsteps of 
his father . With the cotto n market crash of 
1914, white farmers began to diversity !heir age-
o ld agricultural practices. The wire grass dir t 
farmer s start ed planting peanu ts. Farming 
became more capital· inle nsive , with the 
develo pmenl of tractors, higher_ land prices , 
fertilize rs, and other necessary items. As a rule, 
white-owned banks drew the color line aiainsl 
black would-be clients. Manning shifted the 
family's enterprise from cotton 10 timber 
processing . and sawmilling ,. Manning 
Marable and his nine sons cut trees, trucked 
them to the mill, and shipped the lumber to 
consumers. His su Ccess was based on the owner-
ship and contro l of black-owned land . 
o wned and opera1ed bUsinesses repor1ed in-
comes exc¥ding one rn illion dollars. Nine out 
every te n bla ck-owned businesses fail within 
tivo years dr operation. 
:l The reasphs for these black bankruptcies are 
a h inadequate amount of initial cap ital; an 
inabilit y t9 pay for insurance to cov er o ne's 
property a r d goods; ' a lack: of sufficien1, per-
so nnel whp are trained to provide proper 
management; the decline of b lack patronage at 
blal'k·o~n911 establ ish ments with the . end of 
segregatio n; the inabilit y to purchase large 
quantit ies of goods o r commodities at lower 
volume prit es , and thu s pass lower prices on to 
the consurder . 
j Par t of ( he problem is the feder<1;I govern-
ment 's po icy of taxation . H uge corporate 
iO.come taxes equalled 23 percent of all .federal 
tax revenuts in 1960, but declined to on ly 14 
pi:rcent in lthe 1970s and under 8 percent in 
1 ~8 1 . Consumers and would -be entrepreneurs 
a1!e crus he~ in the process. 
r The basil for all economic developmen.t is the 
o wnership and con trol of land . Here again. 
Afro· Ame icans are now forced to relinquish 
their poten'tial wealth at an alarming rate. In ' 
. ' . 
1'910, blacks ow ned over 15 million acres of 
land. By 1J979, the fig ure. had d~lined to- ~ 
million ac rCs. Since 1974 , black poople in the I • . 
South have been losi ng land a t the rate . of 
almost sod,000 acres a year . By· 1984, blacks 
will be virtJa lly a landless people. , · 
• 
Since my grandfather 's death in 1952, my 
uncles and cousins have continued to expand 
the business. In the mid-1960s they began to 
diversify: building medium-to·low priced 
homes for black middle and working class 
people in Tuskegee, Alabama , operating a large 
hardware center, purchasing wheat and oil 
producing properties in Colorado, and negotiat· 
ing trade relations in West Africa . My father, 
James P. ·Marable, Sr . , has owned a success fu l 
nurserv school for black children and manages 
a nur. / : r of service-related and housing enter -
prises in Dayton, Ohio . 
' The impbrtan~e of land in regards to black 
economic I development ca nnot be over-
emphasized. Without la nd , we cease co be 
potential producers of our own food. We., are 
fb rced to buy often unhealthy food . com - ~ 
modities a t high prices from major corpora~ 
tions . Without land , we lose the natural 
colla1eral nCcessary for financial expansion. We 
must rent o ur buildings or property in order to 
p roduce anything for o urselves. 
A s a member o f a family that has been 
engaged in business for four generations, I am 
fu lly aware o f the lo ng hours and hard work 
necessary to become even marginally successful 
as an entrepreneur. Yet a s a trenchant critic of 
modern American capitali sm , I am. amply 
aware that the system now creates permanent 
road b locks before the entry of all but a 
handf· · · o f blacks into the corporate elite. 
Sweat, hard work and 'sacrifice are no substi~ 
tutes for power, good credit ratings, and access 
to venture capital for investmen1 - none of 
which blacks a s a group have inside America. 
A b rief review of som~ recent statistics 
should illustrate that my family. is the rarest of 
exceptions to the rule . ~ recent U.S. govern· 
ment report documents that only 716 black--
Any economic strategy fo r black liberation 
for the 1980s riiust begin by reassessing o ur own 
P.ersonal !economic histor ies. America 's 
econom ic s!)'slem, from the land question to the 
creation o~small businesses. is now desi~ned to 
des1roy all but a handfu l of our people. In order 
to . achieJ e black self -determination in 
economics J the eiltire sys1em mu st be 'recon· 
structed ttj benefit s mal~ producers and con-
sumers. We must rai se within our political 
agendas thb demand to cax huge corporations 
and to creJte capital incentives and federal no-
incerest loans to black-owned businesses. We-
mus1 force the government to assist in the 
purchasin~ and. control of bla~k·owned _land , 
which is the basis for all economic production. 
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Welcome Back 
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Corn Hair 
care service for 
ltul man or woman 
• Perms, Facials, Make-up, · 
We<:Mrg, Maricures, 
. J.Curls. Jhert-Curls, and 
Cel ne Cobrirg • 
Conn. Ave. 
Pamela Crag 
Bl Lawerance 
Edwina Range 
Pandora Lewis 
Grace Bivins 
Lou Davis 
Pete Hale 
Ml<e Tucker 
Shelton Wlams 
' 
Colombia Rd. 
Calvin Wlams 
Bly Baybr 
Carl Pavton 
Chalfratz 'chuck' Perry 
Donna Wlams 
Anthony Forset 
( . 
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' 
10°/o discount with ad 
• 
., 
I 
I 
• 
, • 
' 
' . 
1758 Cobmbia Rd. NW 
(202) 223-9667 
(no .appointment needed) 
I 
1215 Connecticut Ave. NW(' 
(202) 223-83TI 
(between 2 subway stops 
Dupont &Farragut North) 
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Part·Ume employmen t available. Contact Xen Dobson at 49.3· 7845 
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Free w ith 
this coupon 
Strawberry Mist 
or Pina Colada 
(with any foot long 
sandwich or with · 
any subway salad) 
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FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
STAFF ' 
r 
• 
• 
The Office of Student Recruitment 
will hold its Annual Recruitme!nt Workshop 
September 1-3, 1981. Persons intfreste,d 
in participating in the 1981-82 e ffort . 
are invited to attend as folio s: 
Faculty and.Staff Only , 
September 1, 1981, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
6:00 in the Blackburn Center Auditorium 
. 
• 
' 
l 
• 
• 
Students Only 
1 September 2, 1981, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
in the Blackburn Center Forqm 
September 3rd, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m . . 
in the Blackburn Center Audit~rium 
• 
-
I . 
For additional information 
and to make reservation 
please contact 
I 
l 
., 
Mrs. Carter 
at 636-6005 
Students must attend 
September 2-3, 1981 
' 
' ' 
• 
• 
I 
110111181, 11111 Blown, vice president; Jon Chmleston, UGSA; Denise WIJH•1•1"1S, sec:retmy; II.aeon Wme, ~ reJ)l'elantullw; -¥11 G11•11er, 
b:e..,.•rer; DoDy Turner, UGSA; ~Jackson, president N~ pldured: Ollvla Rhodes, senior n.pra1antullve; Joe Tuc:ker, 1oph0more rep. 
I 
' 
• 
. . I 
Some programs to look forwwd to, In Sapla11•ter: Ms. SBPA Pagermt on the 17th, Freshmrm rmd Graduate 
Representative Elections on the 23rd. In Ot:toter. "Minding OUr Own Bu.sines Speaker (Pall 2) on the .' 28th. 
A Halloween Pwly on the 3lst. In Noveanter, A Community Outreach Prog1i1111 the 9th thru I.3th, I · 
Business Week the 16th thru 20th. ' In Febzw11y: A Salute to Black Business Program. . · 
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ACROSS 
1 Cor1 fl1 c t 
4 Nec kwear 
9 Seven Pre! 
14 Ara'b clo c:ik 
15 Sick one 
16 \'Vater body 
17 Alluring 
19 Peace pact 
20 Timber 
2 1 Competf> 
22 Res ted 
23 E lnd1ar 1 
weights 
24 Kernels 
26 Mild oa th 
29 Gobble lip 
3 l COLJrt 
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43 Ter1n1s word 
44 Grar1d -
46 Ardent 
4 7 Very bad 
49 Greek letter 
50 Sea b1r\1 
5 1 Br1s t lf~ 
52 Tears 
54 Art 
r11ov en1er1t 
58 T LJnror Sli lt 
60 Cheer 
61Tooth 
62 Egyp11ar1 
c ity 
64 Sa11sfact1on 
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67 Dormousf' 
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1 l11sec ts 
2 Tree 
3 Elec t ror11c 
device 
4 Pouch 
5 Townsman 
6 Breathing 
7 Summa r ies 
8 La t itudes 
9 Clouts 
10 Provoke 
1 1 Rich person 
12 Gumshoe 
13 Discord <!~i l y 
18 Not , 
dispatc hed 
24 NFL athlete 
25 Calm s d ow n 
27 Rostrum 
28 Ant icipa ted 
30 M-a lures 
33 Sexy look s 
34 High local 
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46 
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official 
35 Serum 
37 Fast mover 
40 Football 
passes 
· 42 Casual 
45 Aquat ic 
mammal 
48 Pie a -
53 Bramble 
55 Alaska native 
56 Ital ian poet 
57 Russ . guild 
59 Greek god 
61 NY team 
62 The police 
63 Can .·s neigh ~ 
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65 Bec k on 
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Top of 
Top 10 singles 
J. Endless Love-Diana Ross and 
Lionel Ri1chie . 
2 ~ She's A Bad Mama Jama-Carl 
~arlton 
3. Super Freak-Rick James 
4. Square Biz-Teena Marie 
S. We're In This I,ove Together-
A.1 Jarreau 
6. Sweat-Brick 
l•: \1·r .\ ;1 n s\\ 1'r is ; 1rh~111111g 11;1 ir ••I \\t1r1 I-. 
( I ik1· 1: :\ 1' t .. \ ·1· 011111 I )C II ltl .1.: ·1· Ii 4 II I t 1.1-: 1. 
01nd lht' .\ "ill fil i11 !ht • lt •l11·r 'l/tl ;tr1'' · ·1·h1 · 
nu111h,·r ;1f11·r lh1 • 1l1•1111il i1111 11 ·11-. \1>11 h''" 
ni ;1n~ s.\ ll ;1hl1·s in 1·;11·h "'1r1l . 
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I . Dark brccid . ;vour highnt•ss ·.• {I ) 
r . , 
I I I 
2, Miss Piggy's lt·g~ (I) 
I I I J J 
3. ''Crank~ .. ·· musical instruntt•nt ('.!) 
L~l ~l~I-. ~I J I I 
4. ''J<"' irst l\1onda~·· · star's gottst• bumps ( I ) 
I I I ~l:T f I I 
5. Intelligent singer Gladys (I) 
I l I I ~1 1 111 
6. Perfect bark\\·ard ·somersault('.!) 
I I I . I I -I I I I I 
7. Large Roman medal (3) 
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7. Lei's Dan('e (Make Your Body 
Move)- West Street Mob 
' I. I Love You More- Rene and 
Angela 
9. I'll Do Anything For You-
Denroy Morgan 
10. Can'I We Fall In Love Again-
Phyllis Hyman and Michael 
Henderson 
' 
• 
, 
• 
• 
5 albums 
1. Breakin' Away • 
Al Jarreau 
2. My Melody-
Deniece .Williams 
3. II Must Be M11lc 
Teena Marie 
4. Strttl Songs 
Rick James 
S. Wall To Wall 
Rene and.Angela 
, 
• 
111 this crossword for · 
ma! you will use each 
lener of the . alphabet 
once. The definitions 
will make ii easy to 
solve Par is 2 minutes 
• 
Acroa 
2. Rooster's prid'-' 
4 _ Test 
5 U11as~mb . 
7_ l for editors· 
8 Tl'eth 
Down 
• 
I Preposition 
2. Offsplir1g . 
3 Bear's 
panner 
6. Ml'n uryder the 
P'~ 
7 Angiy!Br.I 
• 
_, 
• 
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Howa1d University 
on Main Ca111pus 
SAb•nlay, August 29 
· AD Day Thangl 
Unity for 
the Community 
featuring: 
Gil Scott-Heron 
Oneness of JuJu 
plus: 
Premier International 
The Wayne Lindsey Trio 
Divad Snibbor 
The Junkyard Band 
Nanfoule 
" 
' 
' 
' 
' 
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This survey is being conducted in order to improve the quality of programming in the Uni-
versi ty Center. For programs to be trul y reflective of the Howard Univ~r s ity community, we 
need your input . Those programs for which you've shown the h ighest interest will be included 
in the Fall Activity Sc hedule . 
Name ---------------
Classification------------
A. I am interested .in programs to occur: 
Time 
1. Weekdays 
2. Weekday Eves . 
3. Saturdays 
4. Sundays 
B. I would be best informed of l)niv. 
Center programs by: (Circle one) 
1 . University Center Newsletter 
2. Uriiversity Center Billboard 
J, WHUR· FM 
4. WHBC-AM 
5 Hilltop 
6 . Bulletin Board (Posters) 
7. Classroom 
• 
C. I would prefer the following· types of 
programs: {Circle one) 
1. Art Exhibits 
2. Coffee House programs 
3. Movies 
4. Dances 
5. LectureS/Speakers 
6 . Plays , 
7. Jazz shows 
8. Classical music prese:ntations 
9. Ar.ts & Crafts exhibits 
10. Plant shows 
11 _Weekend Excursions 
• 
• 
' 
• 
D. What type of the 
prefert (Circle one) 
rical events do you 
1. Musidal comedy 
2. Mod~_rn dance 
3_ Balle~ ~ · 
4 . Opec~ 
5. Exper1imenta l th 
6. Dinner theate'r 
7. Poetry readings 
' 8 . Mime j , 
• 
ater 
• 
E. Circle the musica concerts o.r dances 
you prefer: 
1. Modern jazz 
2. Cl 'assical 
3. Gospel 
4 . Disco· 
F. What types of m vies do you enioyl 
(Circle one) 
• 
1 . Current events , 
2. Black issues • 
3. Academic 
4. Religious 
5_ local issues 
6. International iss es 
• 
H. What new services ould,you like to see 
provided by the Ur'liversity Centerl 
(Circle One) 
1. Sweet shop (candy/natura·1 food 
snacks) I 
2. Ticketron outlet 
3. Metro tickets/passes . 
·4 . Inter-campus St dent Services 
NOTE: Upon completion of this form . please return it to the univer s1 iY center information 
desk! 
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By Ke\'in Harry 
1-iillt~p Staffwriter 
She's got spunk . SPUNK! She's a sul-
try, spirited, sexy, soulful song stylist . 
She takes a running sta rt with a song, 
grabs it, and turns it inside out. Down 
to the last spark, le or feather, few can 
top her. Clearly, she's the r~igning 
''Queen of Sass." 
After ne'arly a decade. Chaka Khan 
continues to sing her y,·ay to !he top of 
music charts around the globe, with and 
without Rufus . 
Not only is she 1he toast of the town. 
but Chaka is often the talk of the town. 
causing a little controversy once in 
a"·hile . Frighteni ng\}• independent, 
often intimidaring, Chaka speaks her 
n1ind .lha1 is, when she wants to . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lli"ilPfttss Ch•ka Khan In concert . '&----· 
She is not a candid person. Some 
might say she's finicky and unpredict -
able. On the other hand, those who 
really know her say she can be as sweet 
as ''state fair cotton candy." Says Les 
Sch"·artz, publicity director for warner 
Brothers Records (West Coast) ''She' s 
very \'ivacious. has a bubbly personality 
a11d is alwa}'S smiling.'' 
'Kongo Art in T\NO Worlds' on tour As for what 01hers think of !")er, Cha ka could care less. She despises the 
assaults she receives accusing her of try -
ing to be a sex symbol. ''I wear the 
clothes I do on stage because of com-
fort. I sweat an awful lot and I'd rather 
n1en get into my music than the way I 
dress. " It's bare facts like these that 
leave fans in ay,·e about her personality . 
II~ ~:d ... ard Hill 
I l ill1op Sta ff..,,·riter 
lt i~ •'a\led - <1pprllJ)r1:1tL· I ~ 'o- /"l1e 
I (111r \f u111t>111~· c~f tl1 e 51111 : r.:u11gu .4 rr 111 
/ 1111 II vrlfi1 ·\ r1tl 11 j, 1l1e firsi 
,·,J11t-111t1110f11, h i11d t'\er 10 tie llll\l'il c (l 
•11 ;' ••r1t1 ·\ r11cr1 .. ·.1. I Ill' l'\!11b1t. opcni11g 
'-t1r11.ta~· . -\ 11g.11,1 .lll. at 1he N:11io1111I 
(i;1llcr~ of ,\ rt'~ Ea~t llt1 iltl i11g, fu..: uSl''-
,1 11 lilt' f1LrlC'fl';1l :1r1 1.1f 1t1t• Cc r11r :il 
\fr1 .. ·a11..:t1l1\1rl' 01 h: o11g1.1 . 
le dr3\'' 1l3.raJl,·I~ l'l'l\\ l't'111h.: .. ·11!111rc 
,1 1 111.: l\ Or1gt1 -'- 111a11~ 1.11 11)1c>~t· 
tr ;1d1 111.111 , J1a1l· 1r:1r1'..:L'!idL·d ihc :tgl'' -
,\Tlt! ! l1~1! llf 11i:,11.· rr1 ..:111l11a1io11~. r\ p -
1 11(1\11113tt.'l~ or1l·-1l11rll <J.1 :111 b ·l:ll'k' i11 
clll' L1111ce1.I S1;1tt'~ <ltlli lla it i 3f'C of 
K'-111 .:t' (1r :\ 111?.,,l,111 li1.'''-·'-·111. a(·c<1r,li 11.: 
- - -
ttl e\l11l111 l!lllkC,!llt'!i 
•\ rn'-111g !ll<' ,·11'!,1111, 1i1a1 l1a'c ro: -
-.'!11!.'rgcd in tl1c bla .. ·k ·\ tlar111c \\11rlll i~ 
t ile pecu liar co11,·o:p1 lll a 111t1,1,·:1l 
!1111eral. Tlie K1111g11 l1;1ll Jl!g-11l,1~·i11g 
.. ere111011ial r1tt'~ ;11 111r1t•ral.,, ar1tl 1oday. 
111 Ne'' 01l e:111 ... tl1..: J<ll/ f11 r1t•r:1I i:. 
,·or11111 or1 pla cc. 111 botl1 L'\l'Jlt' t!1c 
• p11r po~e of11111'1' '' ll• Ofolll-to g1\C 1l1c 
det·eased a ··got1d .. e11d-off," a11d 10 
Kongo a rt, 
celebrate his dying Y•ith 1he belief 1ha1 
lie ma)' son1eday return. 
The ir11pt1c1 of Kongo cul111re has also 
per1neated r11an)' other area s of otir 
li ,'eS. Perhaps the n1os1 co1n111on gesture 
a1no11g black An1ericans when joyous or 
·•feeling sa11t"tified'' is 10 1l1ro" both 
h:1n d ~ up , " 'ith fi11gers spread. of!en 
I 
'
·1,g tla-;J1es of the familiar 'lOU I .... 
Sou1hern B:tptist Church . This gesiure 
\\'as 1he Bd'o ka arid 'l' angalala S)'t11bo! of 
\'italit}· and ecs ias~· i11 defiance of death. 
~lar1 )' of the terra cocta gra,•e 111arkers. 
110\\ bei11g shO\\'ll in 1he exhibit, are in 
chi~ pose. 
E\·e11 our speech is no ! free o f the 
Ko11go i11flucr1ce. Tt1eir word ''111gubi'' 
u11dcr"'e111 drastic semantic char1ges to 
becor11e ''boogie'' 10 black An1ericans 
a 11d ·•ghos1'' 111 E11gli sh. Likey,·ise 
··11guba'' becan1e goober , e\'entually 
bt'con'i ing S)'nOtl)'n1ous with che E11g\ish 
\\Ord ··pea11ut . '' 
The- exhibit i11cludes an awesome, 
bri ghtly co lored, ovt'rsi zcd human 
i111agt' " ' ith gross ly exaggerated 
feaiures. Tl1is hollo"' figure " 'aS used to 
.. core and 1ransport the bod~· of a 
deceased person "·ho " "as of relati,·e 
i111porta11•_·e to the tribe . The size and 
fea1t1rc~ of 1his icon of man supports 
1!1eir belief that, son1ehow, i11 death a 
perso11 acquired super-human powers. 
As morbid as the exhibit may sound, 
it is equall)' as fascinating. Though 
primaril )' a funereal · e.xhibit, there are 
pieces in 1he exhibit y,•hich indicate the 
in,·asion of their " ·orld by westerners. 
011e stich " 'Ork is a 1erra cotta figure 
1)1at \'eT\' niuch resembles an early 
~e,,· \11g n;achi ne. Also there are i111ages 
of rifles, doubtlessly a y,•es tern 
phenon1ena . 
T he title of the exhibit : The Four 
-~·lo111ents of the Sun. refers to the four 
principal point s of the sun' s cosmic 
" jour11e}•- dawn,' 11oon, sunset, and 
n1idnight . This title was chosen for a 
cosmic emblem y,•hich appears time and 
time again on man}' of the objects, no 
matter hoy,· irrelevant ii seems to the 
" 'Ork o f art itself . 
Vocalist Jan·oau takes 
new musical dir'E!Ction 
By Pamela Sherrod 
Hilltop Staffwri!tr 
'' Rotind, Rour1d, Rou11d a ~1cl ocl }• ,' ' 
si ngs Al Jarrea11, as tie pun1ps otil 011e 
o f the n1os1 ay,·eso11ie musical a..:ro111 -
plish ments 10 da te! 
Break ing ,.11 .. a_1._ his la1es1 albu111, 1 ~ a 
ma11ifesto 0 1 e.xpl orat ior1; a pttblic 
journey, 1i }10u " ill. Ja rrea11 l1a ~ 
broadened his jazzed arid scatll'd tradl.' -
r11ark in a rna11r1er tl13t is perhap~ bes! 
captured wit hin tt1e title . Forget the 
blues: 11e\·er before l1a ~ ht' had so 111t1<.: t1 
life; yet, his ~ou11d ca11 also be sn1001l1 
and alluring . 
He stops a rid r11 oves. I-l is 'oice pair1ts 
cartwheel s in the sk}'. He scat s ... arid 
scats ... and scat s. T!1 er1, like a magician, 
he wa·\'CS a wand of free -no"·i11g tones 
(whic h are all 100 er1l·ha111ing) arid 1akes 
us through 1he 1irneless remnant s of 
Gothic rapsody a11d 11os1algic ron1ance. 
High ,spirited fro r11 1t1e enir~· . ''Closer 
To Your Love'' set .<. a recurring pace, 
wl1 ich mellows brieny as Jarreau kick s 
back in coz~· renderings of ''My Old 
Friend ''.- and ''We're In This Love 
Together, " when: hi s rich voice oozes 
out so easily. 
Jn ''Easy," Larr}· Williams' syn-
thesizer solo is ir1toxicating. A soft, 
·fading effect drama1ically heightens and 
sparkles the n1ystical ''Our Love." The 
song, 1h9ugh forceful, is very romantic . 
piece, though it no doubt y,·as 
exhausti ng for Jarrea'u! 
Feat after feat, Jarreau transforms 
him self into a youth, re,·ealing a tex-
1ured ' 'oice of innocence y,•ith ''Teach 
t\·!e Tonight . '' But , of cou rse, a 
seductive sax solo by Lon Price brings 
the so11g to its ine\·itable climax! 
· ''Breaking Awa)·," the title cut and a 
\' er~' pleasant and catchy tune, should b:e 
give11 credit (for innovation~). It has 
both a contemp'orary and early 70s 
sound . The horn section provides a 
significant con1ribution . What also 
proves profound is a consis1ency un-
characteristic of some of Jarreau's past 
albums. If this title song is an indication 
of things to cClme then-Al ·Jarreau is 
·truly breaking away! 
All o f the objects are complemented 
b)' photomurals and text s , for 1j1ose not 
able to fathom the complex S}'n1bolism 
of Ko11go funereal art. 
Dea 1,h aspect aside, the e.xhibic is 
enriching in man)' ocher " ' a}'S. It affords 
bla'k Americans the opportu11it)" to 
actually see, touch and experience a part 
o f their past chat tnay hltve otht'rY.·ise 
Ileen forgotter1. 
Though most of the ite111s are fror11 
the lnstitut des J\:lusees Naiionau .x du 
Zaire, Ki11asha and The 1'1useun1 
Rietberg, Zurich, so1ne are fro1n pri,•ate 
col lections. These i1en1s have ne\'er 
before been on public di spla}' and n1<i)' 
11ever be done so again. Front Aug. 30 
1 o Jan. 17, 1982. visitors l1a \ 'C a11 oppor -
tuni t)' to experience tl1is rare assen1 -
blage. 
• 
The ''Windy City '' is where it all 
started for Yvette tv1arie Stevens, born 
Marct1 23, 1953 in the Chicago suburb 
of Great Lakes into a 111iddle-class Cath-
olic famil}' . ''Uneventful'' is how she 
describes her childhood. 
Khan's earl)' }'ears weren't as spark -
ling as her life is no"·. She dropped our 
of school at 16 ''to make money' ' as she 
bl1111tly puts it . 
It was during these years that a 
''baba'' (pries1) of the Yoruba reli~ion 
These days a trip to the college hook-
store can reduce your available funds to 
some small change, Luckily. that's about 
all you need ID make the one phone call 
that can replenish your depleted funds 
in a couple of hours, Here's \vhat ID do: 
1 • Call home, Report the situation, and 
tell the folks they can get emergency 
cash to you fast by phone, 
2 • Ask them to call Western Union's 
toll-free number. 800-325-6000 (in Mis-
souri, 800-342-6700). anytime, day or 
night, They charge the money and ser-
vice fee to their MasterCard* or VISA t 
I 
• 
• 
changed her nante from Y1,1ette Marie 
Stevens lo tlte exotic-sounding Chaka 
Adunne Aduffe Yemoja Hodarhi 
Karifi : In English, the name means fire, 
war, and 1he color red . • 
A cpniroversial area in her life has 
been her involvement with I drugs. · 
During the '60s, she experimented with 
some, including ' acid . According 10 
Profile 
• 
Chaka, today she is n1ore mature. She 
explains that she doesn't ''gel high'' like 
she used 10. ''I went to South Ame,rica 
for tY.'O weeks and I didn't have lany 
drugs. and it was y,·onderful . For the 
firs~ lime I was in 1ouch with m}·self 
agai.n. Since 1hen J have been trying to 
maintain that level ." 
The lady, who y,•ouldn't change her 
style for the world, has been. working 
for a long time. Chaka embarked on a 
professional singing career at age 15, 
singing in Chicago supper clubs . She 
then joined groups LYfe and Baby Hue)' 
& the Baby Sitters as' a vocalist. In 1968, 
she was united with the remnants of the 
American Breed, a popular Top fO 
group. 
Christened Rufu s, the new band spot-
lighted Chaka. That y,·as the birth of a 
songs1ress who woul~ sing her way to 
stardom . I! y,·as also the beginning of 
wild leather and feather outfits , an earl)· 
trademark of Cha ka 's. 11 y,·asn't long 
before the group began playing in clubs 
throughout ihe Midwes1. 
'' Rags to Rufus'' was their firs! 
album. From it came the funky, heart -
throbbing ''T ell Me Something Good." 
a tune written for C haka by the genius 
S1evie Wonder. The song sold over three 
million copies, earning Ru fus the 
cove1ed mu s ic industry award. 
the Gra rn111y . 
What followed were five gold and 
platinum albums for Rufu s, and n1a11y 
sell-out concerts. 
• 
' ' 
' 
' 
Once esiablished as a fi~ry singer, 
Chaka ventured out on her own. Since 
then she has had a string of successful 
albuf.s, all spotlighting her versatility. 
Speculating about her relationship with 
Ruf s, Chaka explains that she's on her 
own partl;y because it al.lows hCr 1he 
opp rtunity to work creatively. without 
compromisC. But she has not total!): 
abarldoned the group 1hat she cata -
pult~d- to international acclaim . She will 
be ,ejOined with Rufus on a forlh - : 
com ng album. 
. -
· H r latest albUm is a rainbow of rhy-
thm , offering someth ing for everyone. 
Cer inly her best work to dale, the 
album was produced by Arif Mardin , 
whoJ. incidenla ll)'. produced .(\retha 
Franklin' s latest , ·enture . ''What Cha 
Corina Do For Me '' contains four songs 
writ1 en by Chaka. Two outstanding , 
tun~s are ''We Can Work It Out,'.' pre-
·vio~sly' done byjhe Beatles, and'irans-
forTed into a · sizzling number b)' 
Cha:ka, and ''Night in Tunisia, " which 
feat res Dizzy Gillespie and Herbie 
Hadcock. 
~tely, the -airwaves have been no ed wi1h singers reminiscent of 'Ch ka . Most entertaine~s find it flatter -
ing 1 hat their sty le is copied. Not Chaka . 
She finds it disturbing that the ·music 
industry is without innovation. 
·~o one is doing anything new. Sure, 
it's~ compliment when I hear a vocal~sl 
sounding like me, but I'm also d1s-
ap~1 inied beca"use they're doing some.-
on else's thing . We need more inno-
vat ' n. In fact, that's what I'm all about 
rigHt now . Changir\g. growing, inno-
vat~ng . Isn't that the essence of life?'' 
Sl emingly, Chaka's look is changing . 
No .. she is not losing the UMPH char 
mage her famous. But , via her latest 
alblim, she has' doffed the feathei-.s for 
mofe glitter and sophistication. Don 't 
be !fooled though~; the sound's still 
Cha ka, just richer and jazzier . I . 
q haka Khan will be appearing at 
Const itution H~ll Saturday, August 29 
at , p .m . along with Ro)' Ayers. 
• 
• • 
• 
-
• 
• 
card, A Western Union /;;harge fCard 
Mo(ley Order. up to $1.0(Jo, will be 
fl ashed to the Western Union o~ ice or 
agent nearest your emergency. ' ' 
3. Pick up your money-~sually within 
two hours-at the local Westernl Union 
office or agent, There are 8.500 'hation-
a lly, except in Alaska, Conven ieptly, 
about 900 locations are open 24 hours, 
It's that easy, I 
Be sure to rem ind your parepts about 
our toll-free number, It's all they need to 
back you up at the bookstore, 
., 
' Tht• .\l1<•ter( ·,.,.,1 n1<n11• •< "" n<•I 10_1 1 nu• r lo~n k r·,.,.,1 A'" "''"'""' 
• Tht· \ ' IS.\ no me ,, '"' ,,...t lu \'!SA I nl•·rn•'"'""I 
• 
' 
With an un compromising horn 
arrangement, Jarrea u " 'eaves through 
hi s classic style o f improvisations and 
stark transitions with such work s as 
•
1 Roof Garden.'' 
Repetitive, , tran sitional, swashbuck-
ling and curbulanc only begin to describe 
the chase scene betY.'ixt Jarreau and a 
piano in the arnazi11g ''Blue Rondo A 
La Turk." It is a thoroughly enjoyable 
Westcm Union Charge Card Money Order. 
Al Jann•, tile 1e1il .... 
• 
' 
• 
• 
l 
• 
Tomonow, Tomorrow. '"Annie'' ,·onti1111l'~ 
at the Kcnnt'dy Center Opera t · l llU~e. s1arring 
Andrea McArdle . Friday al 8 p . 111 . . Saturda> 
and Sunday at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Tut"sda) · 
Thursday at 8 p .m. Call 254-9895 for 11.:kec 
in fo. 
Tb•I LaUn fla vor. t-longo Santa '>\ l aria a11d 
Howard Univcrsi1y's o""·n Rer11inis~· e11.:t' ""ill 
be appearing at the Fort [Jupont Sun1rnrr 
Tht ater (Minnesoca A\'C. and Ra11dall ( ' ir<.:l<>', 
SE) today and tomorro...,· at 8 :JO p.111. This 1s 
the final w~kcnd of the- For1 Dupl>llt 
Summer Series. Bri ng blan~t'l~ or 1;1" 11 
chai rs. Admission is frt"e . 
Sht 's Cookin '. Barbara Coo k. 1etl'ra11 •)! 
Broadw ay's ''Musit· r.1an' ' and ··c·ai1didc'' 1~ 
appearing at chc Kcn nt'd) ( ' c111cr's lO•l·ly 
Terrace ThcatC'r . Filling the bill are i ·11l· 
Manhattan Rh)·thm Kings . 1''r1da}' at 8 p. 111 . , 
Saturday al 5:30 p.111 . and 9:JO p.,111 . Slinda) 
at 3 p.m . and 8 p.m. Shll\.\' •:or11inues thrt111gl1 
Sunday, August 30. Call 25.i-9895 . 
Shadts or Bl,t. Blursn1an Joh11 Hammo11d 
wil l be appearing at The Door, J.ith& ~I St~ . • 
NW . Enjoy the forn1er Cellar (Joor"> 111 -
timaie nigh! club setting. Sho'"" l1n1es al 8 and 
10:30 p.m ."Cal l 338-3300 for infor111atio11 and 
reser\·ations . One fi1gh1 only . 
' Tht Bani . The f\>1 ount \ ' ertl•)ll Player' \'1 
Washington prese111s ··The ~1c rrhant ,ii 
Venice. " directed b)· Harvey J\.tark ie. !0 r1Ja, 
and Saturda}". 8 p.m. ac the U11der.:roft 1\ ud1 -
1orium, J\.11. Vernon Plact Un11ed J\.\e1hod 1'1 
C hurch, 900 ~1assachusetts A'e ., 1'\l\\' 
Tickets S2. 50. Ca 11 3.i 7 -9620 f() r re)c r1 a 1 i () n> 
Masttr flaull sl . Bobbi Hun1phrey ron1ir1u1ng 
a t Blurs Alley , '"""ith the soulful. p1ogrt"'s~1 1 l· 
sounds of her flute . Blues Alie). a iau sup11t"'r 
club spttializrs in delightfu!l)' palatable Ne'"" 
Orleans Creole Cuisine. Slit'" 1.·or111nut) 
through August 30. Sho"c1111e.• J. r1da), 
Saturday and Sunda)' are : 9 & JI p .m. and 
• 12:45 a .m. Bl ues Alie} 1' lc":at<·d ai 
Wisconsin & M S1 . . N\\'. (' all 33 7-4141 
• 
• 
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' A Li1 11 .. Bil or J1zz. Dimensions Unlimited 
brir1gs us the Annual Kool Jazz Festival, Part 
l featurin g Frankie Severi)' and Maie and 
'' Angel of the Nigh1" ' Angela Bofill, 'at 
D.A.R. Constitution Ha ll (l7ch & Constitu -
11ot1 .>\1·e . , NW). One sho"'·time only at 8 p.m . 
T1cke1s SI O and Sl 2. For further information 
.:all 638-2661 . 
\\'ith Pt n In Hind . The Institute for The 
Preserva1ion and Study of African Am.erican 
Writing "·ill sponsor the last of a series of 
symp•isia . The topic of the sym posium is 
·· Black P°"try : The Distance Tra,·elled .'" 11 
"ill be held from 1:00-5 :30 p.m . at The 
,\1arket fil'e Galltry (7th & North Carolina 
,\ ve .• SE). Adn1issio11 is free . Call 398-6300. 
. .\l l"s •·1ir. Opening today is The Maryland 
State i.·a1r. lOO!h Anni,·ersary Edition. The 
fair .:<1ntinues through September 7. Many 
Cul111ral e\ hibits, daily and nightly enter · 
1ai11n1l·111 . Thoroughbred races dail)' except 
Su11day . '!i2 admission. Held at che Tin1onium 
Fairgrounds in T imonium. Call (301) 252· 
0200 for directior1s. 
\\' illi n11. & Able. The Internaci onal Year Of 
fhe \)isabled Persons Festival is being held 
10Ja)' ac Constitution Gardens, Constitut ion 
:\ \ enue bel \.\"ten 17th and 22nd streets. IO-
~ ilon1 e 1 er race featuring \.\."heelchair 
111ara1honers. A1hle1 ic demor1strat ions and 
en1ertainn1en1 also . Open to all runners . 
Starts at 8:30 a .m. at Haine's Point. Spon-
~ored b)· the National Park Service. Call 462-
6700. 
A Ni11. h t In l ' unisi1. Spend an exci ting eve-
11ing " ·iih Chaka Khan and Roy Ayers 
perfor111111g in The Kool Jaii Festi\·al Part 11 
al D.r\ .R. Cons1itutior1 Hall , 171h & Con-
stilt1tion Ave .. NW . Tonight at 8:00 p.m. 
One shu\.\.·.0111)' . Tirkets are SIO and Sl2 . Call 
638-2661 . 
•·unli ln ,·1sion. Tonight a1 8:30 the Wash-
tngtt1n ( 'oliseum {I 14-0 3rd St., NE at 3rd & 
1\1 St) . ) k i~ks off its annual Fu11k Festival . 
Rom on•'-'<n•·• .•• f.,,, Duf><)no R< r'• .:hildr<n "> !U"UP ~<lundr) />tall 
'"' 
• S.coruollatin~ ''"'"I"' ( h;lo • ()f't""'J <>f th< " F'"" 
• Oobb• llun1phr<)" ao lllu<> Kha<1 ao (JA R (' ""'"'"'"'" ~l(}ll\<'11> of 11>< Sun ·· ll:""S" 
All<)" fl all' <\ h1b11 al 111< l'l a11onal l;a ll<rJ 
• M"--'< and An11<llr Bofoll on • l)an.:o '•'Ur,<I! """ • ll<~•nJ ,,f .. . .. 
P111 I .,f Ill< Kool Ja11 ~<>H•al fr <OI\ ii ,,,. l "lubh"U>< 
This year·s perforn1ers are C11rtis lilo" . 
Frankie Senich, Chu.:k Bro111n and The Soul 
Searchers and Experience Unli111i1ed . Orie 
show only . Call 585-8800 for ti..:ket info. 
t:1rly S11rl . What happens " ·he11 ouc-of-
towners visit ci ty slicker cousins in "-'ash-
ington, D.C.? Find out at che Rcp"s Chi l-
dren 's Su mmer Theater \\' or kshop 
production of ··cuzzins . ·· Son1e of our rncist 
promi sing young talent perfor111s Saturday & 
Sunday at 3 p.m. a1 3710Georgia A1e ., N\\1 
Call 291 -3903 . 
Nto-Punk . Teresa Trull and Juli Hor11i '""·ill 
be appeari11g at The Door fQr Otll' _,110"· only 
tonight al 8 :30 and 11 . l 'his 1s c!1c firsl lillll' 
they've brought their tit'\.\." \.\"a\C SOlind to thl' 
cit)·. Jn concert. 34t h & ~I St ., N\\". For 
reserva1ior1s cal l 338-3300. Forn1erl) Tht 
Cellar Door. 
D1n("t Tht Nigh! Aw1y. \\1ashir1g1or1 has 
only one discoihequt \.\"here 011e ra11 dance 
until all hours - and be)·ond . The ( "l ubhuuse 
located at 1296 Upshur St . 1s che pla,·r. Open' 
ac 12 :30 a .111 . until at least 7 a.111 . Sur1day 
morning. Also open Fridays and Tue~da}·~ . 
Call 882-7471 for more informatio11 . 
Sunday 
ll 's A Slttl. The Trinidad Steel IJa11d, The 
D.C. Youth Ensemble and ~1agp1e '"" 111 be 
appearing 1oda)" ac 1:30 p.111. at thl' Fultndr)' 
Mall in GeorgetO\.\.'tl (30th & fl1on1a) Jef-
ferso n Sts . , NW) . l1ll!'l:ase of rai11 t!1e conrerc 
\.\"ill be held inside . 1\d rnission 1~ atJ3o!u1el~ 
free. Call 862' 1328 for n1ore infor111a11011 . 
Ari G roupie' . The African sculpture ex -
hibiti on. ''The Four ,\1or11ent s of 'fhc Su11: 
Kongo Ari ln T'""·o Worlds:· open3 today at 
the National Gallery of Art. East Building 
and continues through Jan. 17, 1982. The 
Gallery is open dai ly and located al 4th St. & 
Coi1 sci tuti or1 Ave . . NW . Call 7)7 -4215. e.\ l . 
51 l, fo r additional inforn1atio11 . 
J 2 Nttds You . Today is the last da y o f a nine 
da)' membership dr1\e for \\' HJ\1~1 T \ ' -32 . 
Pledge your supp.Ort tu che on!)· r11inori1y-
• 
uwned televisio11 sta1 io11 i11 che Public Broad · 
rasting Sys1en1 by .:ailing 232-0774 . 
Bid l>f"l'1ms. Tim Grundmann 's 1.an)" tit'\.\" 
niusiral satire "' Night111are!·· co r11 ir1ues 
Wcdr1esd ay-Su11day eve11i11gs -at 7:30 al the 
Ne\.\.' Play"'·right's Thea1rr, 1742 ( ·hurrh St., 
N\\1 • Call 232-1122 for tirket info. 
c·onsi dt r Tht Sou rce. Closing coda)·: ''The 
Quce11 arid The Rebels."" directed by Ugo 
Betti : The Source Thr;11er, 1809 14tl1 St .. 
N\\'. 8 p.111. Seats sti ll a\'ailable . Call 462-
1073 . 
Monday 
\\'hodunil. Catrh C.'l audette L-olberc and 
Jean-Pierre Aur11ont in coday·s pre\'ie'"" of 
'' A T ale11c For J\.1urder·· at 7:30 p.111 . a1 the 
t.:er111edy Ce nter Eise11ho '""·er Theater . '"A 
·ralent For Murder·· i s a nc\.\' n1yster)'. 
~-0111ed)· , thrille1 that Opl·r1s 1omorro"· ac 7:30 
p .n1. for three \.\'teks 0111)'. Cal! 254-3670 for 
t1rke1 inforr11ation. 
Juli1t & Lu . Julia and Co . Washir1gto11's hot -
1est ne""' salt and pepper duo \.\'ill be ap-
pearing e\·ery Monda}" night at 9:30 and 10:30 
al Equus (639 Pen11s)"l\'ania A,·e .. SE, on 
Capicul Hill ). Julia !\.-1~Girt bells out l'very-
1hi11g fron1 Lad)· l>ay lo Miss Ross. Ad-
mission is free. bu1 bring mo11e)' for drinks. 
Afr o-Bntzil i1 n Mo~·tmtn l . Afro-Brazilian 
,\'10\'er11t•11c ~·]a)~es are offered on a con-
tir1uous basis, J\.1 on1:1ays, 6 to 7:30 p.n1 . and 
Saturdays, 10 to 11 :30 a .111. l8tll St . Studio, 
24..i S·A l81h St .. N\\' . Cost is $5 per class or 
$36 for eighc cl asses. Call Salma Rahman ac 
332-03 45 for registration a11d inform a tion. 
Tuesday 
High Camp . ''Jacques Brei is Ali,·e and Wel l 
and Li1·i11g in Paris'" cor11inues at D.C . 
Spa•·e. 7th & E Sis., NW . Brel" s l)·rW:s txtol 
the likes of whores, sailors and love. Ad-
r11ission 13 $5, dinner and drinks additional. 
Sl10\.\ st ar ts each night at 8. Call 462 -1073. A 
• 
t "un1 rn•· c•hobn 
• R.,.J on •• I~ Na ,,un ol G aller y 
of Aro 
Sourre Theater Production . " 
Bl1cks On Tht Hill . ·· tong Road Up The 
Hill: Blacks in the U.S. Congress, 1870-
1981, ··chronicles the triumphs and defeats Of 
Black Legislators si nce Reconst ruction . 
(Pennsylvania Ave. entra11ce of Natl . Ar-
chives 9 a·.m . to 10 p. rn . Monday-Friday : 9 
a .ni .-5 p.rn . on Saturdays .) 
Tht LivinR lsn ' 1 Dnd. Regi stration begins 
today for the Living Stage's fall workshop 
which will run from September 28 through 
November I . The cost for adul1s is SI 13 .50 , 
rhildren S62 .50. The Livi ng Stage a venture 
uf Arena Stage is one of Washington's finest 
.:on1munity theaters . Contact Martha 
Vinograd at 554-9066 . 
l)j51:ovtr Rodin Rtdiscovtrtd . Vie\.\" the 
works of French Sculplor Auguste Rodin at 
The National Gallery of Art East Building 
(4th St. & Constitution Ave., NW). Tht 
extensvie exhibit includes over 350 of Rodin 's 
works. Even if you don 't like the art itself, 
which is very French Provincial, the spec-
tacular architecture of the Galler)" ~s worth a 
trip. Admission is free. 
Wednesday 
LovtB. The Folger Theater Group's 
production of '' Romeo & Juliet'' contin ues 
thru September 12 al the Sylvan !hea ter on 
the Washington Monument grounds. Per-
formances are Monday-Saturday at 8 p .m. 
Admission is free. . 
The Olhtr Commodo1ts. The U.S . Navy jau 
ensenible, with soloist Bob Drummond , 
presents Big Band Era sounds and current 
hits at 6 p.m . ac the Mall Terrace of the 
Nat ional Museum of American History , 14th) 
St . & Constitution Ave ., NW Admission i 
free . Call 426-7745 for more informat ion. 
Arrictn Ari . ''Tradi1ional Costumery 8l 
JewClr~· On Africa'' is the title of an exhibit at 
the African Ar1 1Museum, 316-32 A St. NE . 
The exhibi1 displays the tribal dress o f the 
Dinka. Maasai and Zulu lribcs. Monday-
Friday, l 1-S: Sat urday-Su nday 12-5. 
' 
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M ovie '' Br o the r s'' , .'\t drr1ng Bernie Casev . Vonetta M c Gel' . ar1cl R on O "N1>al A JJO\\'f'rl LJI IO\'t' "torv roo tec.l 1n thf• ht, ,1cll1ri1'" oi th1 · tl l,1c k ,1{ t1\ 1" ! 
111()\ 1'1llt'lll 
Co m e d y Night : 01rP<t irom ··c,1rv1n s ··. Andy Ev ar1 <> ;ir1cl friend" . 1n a h1lar1 <Ju~ rP\' lt '\' 
O ld ies But Goodi e s Night : Sound <> w ill be spen t bv H O\\'ard U n1ver<>1t\ "\·VH!l ( O J " 
V ideo Tape Netwo rk Series: Jimi Hendri1 -"' Ra1nbow Br1dgt> '. 
tor\ ,i ncl cleft•,Jt from c hamp1on sh1 p boL1t <> 
hr <> la'>t An1er1 c.an ConcP rt G reat Heav y weight Champion Fights : n1r1n1f•n!\ r1t \ 11 
V ideo Tape Networti; Series: Richard Pryo r - recorded l1vf' 
th (' rP\ul t <> o i the c1v 1I rights revolution 
1n N€'w ) 'a rk <. lmprov1~dt1on 
.J 
• 
• 
' 
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Blut EyL Soul . Leo Sayer will be a ppea ring 
at Che j Merriweather Post Pavillion in 
Columbia a t 7: 30 p.m . for one show only. 
Lawn 1 i~k e1 s SS . Pavillion ticket s S\2 . Call 
(30 1) 98.¥- 1800 for further info. 
Thirsday 
Affordablt. Tonight is ··nickel-night'' at 1he 
9:30 Cl ~b located at 930 F St., NW in the 
his1o ric j Atlantic Building . T hi- . cl_ub 
spe-ci aliring in new -wave rock is open fr om 8 
p.m . td 2 a .m. Wednesday and Thursday 
nights and 9 p.m. _to 3 a .m . on weekends. 
tonight of course for the paltry sum of fi\'e 
.:ent s. 
A1tna ' IJlgt. The Arena Stage·s "'Banjo 
Dancing'' continues, now in its 33rd week . 
Tonighl at g, and Sundays at 7:30 for S9.2S ; 
Fridays at 8 and Sa turdays at 7 & 10 for 
SI0 .25 . 6th & Maine Ave., SW. In the Old 
Vat Room . Cal l 488-3300. 
lnlt1tsting. - The Sewall -Belmont Ho use 
presents an exhibi! of su ffrage and equal 
rights themorabilia. 144 Constitu)ion Ave .'. 
NE. Weekdays 10-2; weekends, noon-4. • 
Voitts .j The Anacostia . Neighborhood 
Mqseum presents '' Anna J. Cooper: A Voice 
from t~e South.'' the life and times of a 
Black ]educator who began her teac hing 
career in Washington on 1887. Continuing 
indefinitely. 24-0S Martin Luther King Ave ., 
SE. 10-6, weekdays; I-~. wttkends and 
holida~ s. . , 
F9 r Calenda r entries, con1actl 
Ed"·ard ~1 . H ill. 631',i-6868 or 829-
834~ All iicms muse be t)'ped, 
dou le-spaced, and received o ne 
" 'ee prior to publication. Interested 
pa r t J,,.s are encouraged to submit 
blac & v.•hi!c glosS)' photos and an)' 
pertinent infor1nation. Send itcn1s 
to: rhe Hilltop, 2217 Fourth S1 .. 
N.\ . . P .O. BOX 73, Washington, 
D.C. 20059. • 
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. Housing r.om ••K• J 
roo 111 a11d housekeeping chores. 
''This is the bes1 \.•:a~· for room rental 
agreernent s to. fu11ction, '' said Earnest 
\\1eat)1('rs, a 1ner11bl·r of the D.C. Ho11s -
i11g Cot111ci l. 
'' I r1crl·as~ng nun1 be rs of stude11cs ha\'C 
beer1 1110\•i11g into houses,'' 11oted Cal -
1101111 . 
··~l ore houses are available for rent 
tl1an C\'CT before due 10 the high intereSI 
ratl'S applied when bt1yi11g a home in the 
Di stric1, ··she said . 
\\ 'he11 leasing an apartn1enc, the 
te11ar1t gels 111ore legal prott'\:tion but 
llSL1ally n1t1 s1 take on 1nore responsibi l if~' 
as y,•ell . Hl' n1us1 pay his utility bill un-
less it is agreed that it y,·ill be included in 
chc rer1tal pritc . 
Before 1110\•i11g in, che tenant may 
l1a\·e to pa~· a securi ty deposit "-'hich 
t1st1ally a111ou11ts co che fir st t 'A-"O 
111onchs' re11t. The deposit is usuall)' re -
fl111ded as 1011g as the apartment is left in 
good co11 dit io11 when it is \•acated. ~ 
Wl1c11 sig11i11g·· a lease, tena11ts should 
be awarl' of a11)· rcn1 control or eviction 
spt•ci fie at io11s . 
D.C'. l1ousi11g regulations protect cc11 -
a111 s \11 cases of condomi11ium co11ver-
~io11. If a la11dlord wishes to con\·ert his 
apartn1cnt building to a condominium, 
t1e 111us1 gee the appro\•al of 51 percent 
(lf ti is te11ant s. 1 f he does not com pl}' 
"-'ith these regulations. hi s tenants can 
sue him . If a la11dlord decides to sell hi s 
apartcnenc building, he is required to 
o ffer 1he building to his tenants first . 
Sidney 
Hams 
a few thoughts ... 
Ca~ a statentent be true a11d deceptive 
at the same time? Of course. Propo· 
sitions are not true or false in then1· 
selves. bu1 only in relation to their con· 
text s. ''John is a tall boy'' ma}' be true 
i11 Korea, but not in Kansas. 1 
Too much advertising tak\S ad-
vantage of this loophole in logic. One of 
1he most common and nagrant ex -
amples is ·the statement that a certain 
headache remed}' ''contains the ingre-
die111 mos! doctor s reommend . ·· 
This ingredient is simple aspirin, 
~· hich almost all headache remedies 
contain. But inference is that mos1 doc-
tors recommend this particular proprie· 
tary drug, which is not true . Doctors 
don't care ""·hich brand you happen to 
bu . 
Another ren1edy suggests it is ''more 
powerful'' because it contains 800 in-
stead of 600 mil ligr a"'" f\11r.., manu -
facturer ca11 ma ke a larger pill and put 
1nore aspirin in it. There is nothing 
'' stron8er'' itbout it in any meani ngful 
sense; what is important is how much 
you are paying for the medication per 
ounce, as co~pa red .....; th 01hers. 
This important in(orliiation is rarely 
available. For inslance, the high ly re-
spected New England Journal of Med-
icine recently ran a comparison test on 
20 antacid bra nds, fi nding that their 
value varied inversely with cost. 
Something called Amphogel, which 
cosl nearly 8 cen ts per 10 milligrams, 
neutralized only half as much s1omach 
acid as did S milligrams of Maalox, 
cos1ing less than 2 Yi cents. 
How is the consumer supposed to 
know this? Generally we assume that 
the more ex pensive brand is more effec-
tive, or at least provides some plus 
value . But when so much o f the cost of a 
drug goes into promot ion and packa-
ging and advertising, there is no guaran-
i~ of this. 
When you buy an El Dorado 
Cad illac, you are getting pre11y much 
the same basic car as the purchaser of an 
Oldsmobile Toronado or a Buie~ Riv -
iera , but are payi ng thousands of dollars 
more - mostly fo r a few cosmetic re-
modelings and, of cou rse, the Cadillac 
marque. 
Many people have thought the)'~ere 
couple of years ago lnat General Motors 
engines were interchangeable (my wife 's 
new Bu ick wagon bore a Chevy engine), 
the public was rudely disabused of this 
widespread notion. 
A '' fact'' is not as,, factual as we think 
ii is, and truth i~erti sing depends on 
a good bit more than stating a fact in 
isolation. In a two-car race bctw~n 
Americans--'and Russians, Pravda one 
reported : ''The Russians came in sec-
ond , while the Americans were next to 
last.'' True - and deceptive. 
Wortd 
Sadat, Begin resume 
President Anwar Sadat and Israeli 
Prime Minister Menache.m treg1n 
announced Wednesday they will 
resume deadloc ked negotiations on 
Pa lestin ian au1onomy on Sept . 23. 
T here was no announcement on 
what role, if a ny, the Reagan Ad-
ministrat ion will play . 
Begi n came to Egypt seeking 
Sadat's agreement to resume the 
tal ks · on aulo no m y for t he 
Pa lesti nia ns of the occupied West 
Bank of the Jordan River and Gaza 
Strip, which Sadat sus pended last 
sum mer. 
Begin con tends Egyp1 is Jagging in 
normali zing rel at ions with Israel in 
accordance with the U.S.-media1ed 
1978 Camp David trealy. He wants 
this speeded up starting with cultural 
and economic agreements. 
Begi n added 1hat foreign ministers 
of the 1wo countries had set Sept. 23-
24 as the starting date for the talks. 
Long linrs in Student Act'ounls are the norm. Terren c e Fish er /The H iii t op 
The long line blues in Student Accounts 
B~· Sh1111ru n \\1allact• 
H illtop Staff Writer 
Tt1e plact' - HO\\'ard U11i\'Crsi l}' : 1t1e 
depar1111e111 - s111de111 acl-ot1111 s: tl1e 
proble111 - !i11e~. li11es, co11ti11uous 
lines. 
f ron1 tt1c 0 11 se1 of fresl1n1<111 rcgistra-
tio11, scr,'ices ha,·c bec11 bal·ked tip at the 
depart111e111's fir s! floor f<'cilit ies in 1l1e 
ad111i11istra1io11 buildi11g, bccal1se, sa)'S 
.'\ .D . RosCOl', u11 i\•er sit)' bursar, 
··stude111s 11eglect 10 read a11d follo'\ 
instructio11s. a11d that' s ''' 11~· the)•'re 
classes get l'ancel led . ·· 
1!1e situation either. ''Tilt.')'. ~ t1 0 11lll (\O 
3\\· a~· ,,·icl1 it( llelerrt' (i 1i;1y1 11t' 11t 1. ·· . lie 
said. '' If sc t1de111 ~ p;1id 1t1eir bill s b)' tlic 
specified daces, cl1l·re " 'Ol1ld be no 
lines.·· But soni c studei1t s, stuck i11 
stt1de111 accol1nts lines for hours just to 
get l·leared or to pa)' a bill, sa)' the)' 
can't fa tl10111 "h)' 1hc departn1e111 ca 11'1 
111eet their needs. 
"'Tl1ey went 11p 0 11 o ur l1011sing, tl1ey 
\\'ent up in tuition. they got the mone}' 
1he\' \\·anted fron1 the federal govern-
n1en1, ·· la111ented liberal arts j11nior 
Leslie Carson, ·· so " ·hy ca11't !he}' hire 
111ore perso1111el to handle students?'' 
arc slated for the departn1e11!, especially 
tl1e l1iri11g acid / or tra11sfcrring of e111 -
p!o)·ees to ser\•e as 111onitor~ to l1el1) 
s!l1dents make their \\'a)· tl1ro11gl1 
systen1 . The increases, he says, n1a}' 1101 
gO into effec1 for a " 'hile, hO\\'c,·er . 
''Most emplo~· ees rese111 bci11g p1illcd 
fro111 their desk jobs to ac1 a~ 
111onitors." he said, '' It' s like a 
dem otion. So " 'e'll ha\·e co· look fo r 
te111porary help . ·· 
But will that alone be tl1e sorcl~· 
11eeded cure for the hours' 1011g li11es'! 
The resulti11g fallout fro111 class 
cancel latio11s are cl1e 1011g li r1es i11 
student accol1111 s, he sail\ addi11g that -
the deferred pa~· 111ent pla11 ,Jocs11·t help 
Ros~·oe sa)-'S he' s "-'Or king on chat, 
alo11g " 'ith a ne"' billing that could 
produce bill s 011 th e spot . Staff i11creases 
··1t·s rid ic ulou s. You kttO\\" !hat." s•1id 
one liberal ·arts stude11t . ''Tl1erl·· s 0111~· 
011e person in there " 'hO ca n l1elp ~· 011 . 
Roscoe's the main 111a11 in 1t1ere . Btt! 
)'OU can ne\'er get to t1in1. ·· Studt' nl p uts ,·a lua b le li me 10 use. 
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ANNOUNCING THREE NEW 
ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 
PROGRAMS THAT CAN HELP 
YOU PAY FOR COLLEGE. 
> 
If you 're like many col· 
lege students, the closer you 
get to your degree, the deeper 
you get into debt. But, you 
don't have to get in over your 
head . Not when y ou join the 
Army National Guard. 
Because now, the Guard 
has three new programs to 
help you pay for college: the 
College Loa n Repayment Pro-
gram ; the'Educational 
Assistance Program, and the 
Enlistment Bonus Program. 
And you don't have to wait for 
graduation to take advantage 
of them. You couldjoin the 
Guard right now. . 
You see, the Army Na-
tional Guard is part·time. After 
your initial training, it takes 
JUSt two days a month and two 
weeks of annual training a 
year to serve. So there 's plen ty 
of time left for your studies. 
And you get paid for every 
hour you put into the Guard, 
so you11 have extra cash for 
books, lab fees, and all those 
other little expenses that 
come up. 
Of course, there's more 
to the Guard than money. It's a· 
chance to do something good 
for your country, as well as for 
people right ii;l your own com· 
The Guard is 
America at its best. 
• 
Call toll-free: 800-638-7600. 
• 
munity. Tl1e Guard ca11 ~ i\·e 
you 1nore options in yot1 lilj 
and more control o\·er ~·c t1r 
financial future. · 
lfthat sounds like ·l1er(" 
you v.•a11t to l)e, see )'Our i-
nancia l aid officer,: con ta ·t 
your local Army Nationa 
Guard recru iter, or use ti e lt)ll-
free numb,er below for c 111-
plete details on how tl1e uard 
can help you pay for coll ge 
And help in a lot of other 
ways, too. But hunjy' The e 
special programs tor coll ge 
students are available fo a 
limited time only. 
' ' 
f 
j 
I 
> 
-, 
In Hawaii: 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 723-4550; Virgin Islands (St. Croix): 773-6438; 
Maiyland: 728-3388; in Alaska, consult your local phone directory. I 
Prognm lelms. r· amounll and eligibility requirements subject 10 change. All prognms not available in a ll stiles. I 
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8}' Shau n Po" ·e- 11 ~ 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
Hov.·ard University Presiden1 James 
Cl1eek ~esponded to charges of abu se 
a11d i11con1petence in 1he a1hletic depart-
n1e11t b)' saying the department has a 
sound program and has shown signifi -
l'a111 progress since filing for Division I 
s1:1111s 10 )'ears"ago. 
Chee k' s· response. his first since the 
~·0111rO\' CfS)' in the departmen1 began 
r1earl}' t\.\'O )'ears ago, was made publi c 
Jul)' l i11 a 17-page report addressed to 
the H o y,·ard com munity . The repor1 
called for improvements only in the 
n1ea1. program and the a\•ailability of 
1111'.'dical assistance. 
The report did 11ot call for the dis-. 
missal of an)' .coach or administrator. 
thus 111aking the repoi-1 a target of cri1i-
cisn1. ~·1 any athletes and alumni request-
. ed 1he firing of former assistan1 football 
Ex-Booter 
Tucker 
es . 
new coach 
H~ l.ani 11. Hall 
Spttia\ ro The Hilltop 
For Keith Tt1cker, the ne"'" Head 
Coi1ch of the Bi sor1 soccer team, 
happiness is being in 1he right place at 
1t1e righ1 tin1e. 
Tl1r:ker, a fiJrmer Bison player, " ' ho 
\Olu11taril}' assisted former Head Coach 
l_ir1coln Phillips the past two seasons, 
\\as 11a111ed 10 1he h~ad position earlier 
1t1is n10111h after much contrO\'ers}·. 
f>t1i]\ips \\'3S quietly dismissed after 
p11blic!~· criticizi ng the university's 
a1l1lctic depart111 ent and the athletic 
director. Leo Miles. 
. ·\ s a pla)·er, the ne"' soccer coach 
~1a r1ed for three seasons and appeared 
ir1 ~4 co11secu1i"·e contests. In hi s career, 
tie scored 11ine goals and three assists. 
Ht· also was a n1ember of the Bermuda 
· Jn1er11ational and Olympic teams. 
To Tu..:kcr. the fu1ure is simple., ·'My 
goals for soccer is not just for the team 
but for the entire soccer program. We 
need support from the fans, and the 
H O\\'ard con1mu 11it y." 
Adds Tucker. ''! \\'Ould like to 1m-
prO\'e k110\\•ledge of the game itself, so 
tl1a1 the ,in l)er -ci t~· as well as the Howard 
students can appreciate the progra1n . 
. '\11 increase in kno°"'·ledge would in-
crease the gate (attendance).'' 
111 hjs unselfish approach to the sport , 
Tticker is looking for a new game of 
~occer " 'here individJ.tality exists but the 
tt'an1 " ·orks as a unit. 
""Our winning potential is great if we 
Pia~· as a unil. \\'e have the players,'' 
Tucker e.xplained. 
The players in which Tucker spoke of 
are returnees Bancroft Gordon and 
Jacques Ladouceur. Of Gordon, Tucker 
commented. ''.He is the total soccer 
player. H e's intelligent, skillful, knows 
his defense and plays good offense." 
Tucker calls Ladouceur, the team 
si riker {goal scorer) ''entertaining. 
\Vhen he dribbles. he looks so nuent 
coach Tom Perr}' . acc used of physical 
abuse, and Athletic Di'rector Leo Miles, 
accused o f incon1petence. Perry has 
since left Ho v.·ard for Bro"·n University 
and Miles remains at hi s position. 
Cheek agreed " 'ith a task fo rce's find-
i11g that the university allo\\·ed ''a g lar -
ingly Lnsufficien1 quantity of food'' to 
the athletes during their playing sea-
sons. Cheek said the food plan will be 
modified to provide increased quanrities 
for st ude11t -a thletes. The task force was· 
appointed b}' the president to investigate 
the problems in 1he athletic department . 
The meal plan for at hletes became a 
concern after former football player 
l\•an Thom pson told The Washington 
Po~· r last October that man}' tin1es dur-
ing the season he " 'enl hungr}'. 
Concer11ing cha rges of physical 
abuse, the report said ''the incidents 
consisted of a coach grabbing a player 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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Former Rooter Tucker now coaches 
squad . Pat•l<: l a Williams/The Hiiitop 
and free; like a ballet dancer. He should 
be our leading scorer.'' 
As far as hi s part i11 the department 
controversy, Tucker Sa}'S, ''I wasn't 
here during the controversy but I heard 
about it and I " 'aS hoping tha1 the 
players and the administration would 
reach an agreement without anyor1e 
looking like the bad guy. 
Goals that are last but not least on 
Tucker 's li st are to see some of hi s 
players become professionals and co win 
another NCAA championship. 
Shaun Powell/Fridays 
- -
Bison coaches 
visit pro clubs 
While mosr of Howa rd's campus 
resembled a ghost town this summer 
and (campus) activities ra n as f ast as 
stagn3nt water, the athletic depart-
ment was mov ing full speed ahead. 11 
was making changes and pul ling new 
faces in new places, while ridding 
itself of an o ld one . 
The o ld face was forme r soccer 
coach Lincoln Ph illips whose 
contract was not renewed in June . 
His replacement is Keith Tucker , 
former assiscan1 to P hillips for · the 
past two seasons. H opefully, TucMr 
will keep mosl of Phillips' ideas so 
chat another NCAA championship 
will come to Howard .... 
University President James C heck 
lifted his silence over the summer 
concerning ath let ic depa rtment 
deficieacies, telling the H oward com-
munity that the depar1ment was 
basically sound. Wel l Mr . P residen t, 
many don' t agree wi1h your con-
clusion .... 
The good news eve rybod y 
probably has al ready heard is that 
for mer Bison power fo rward Larry 
Spriggs was the second choice of the 
NBA's H ouston Rockets. Rocket's 
Coach Del Harris first took notice of 
Spriggs when he played at San 
Jaci nto Junior College and he 
fol lowed Spriggs' career a t H oward . 
Bison Coach A .8 . Williamson thinks 
Spriggs' chances .of making the team . 
are ' 'good." So do we, coach ..... 
When head football coach Flqyd 
Keltb heard that fp rmer assistant 
coach Tom Perr)', who was lit.st year 
accused of physical abuse by a 
number of players, was leavi ng fo r a 
position at Brown Uni_versity , he 
took action. This summer he named 
two new assista nts to his staff. One is 
Gar)· C11mpbell , a former ru nning 
back with the San Diego Chargers 
(yes, that last name sounds familia r 
because he is the cousin of Houston 
Oiler All -Pro Earl Campbell). H e 
will coach the offensive backfield, 
naturally . The other coach is Ed 
Lambert , who will tutor the line-
backers. He was a former coach al 
Boise State Universi1y, who's team is 
the defending Divi sion I-AA 
national champions ..... 
The Howard football coaching 
staff spent a week in C leveland 
observing the Browns professional 
football team under a program 
sponsored by the NFL. The League 
invited the coachi ng staffs of many 
of the nation's pr'edomi nantly black 
colleges to observe pro clubs' pre-
season games and discuss ideas with 
01 her coaches ..... 
Finally, Track Coach William 
Moultrie helped guide the East team 
to a second place fi nish in track and 
fie ld com petition at the National 
Sports Festival in Syracuse, New 
York las1 mon1 h . As 1he sprin1 and 
relay coach for the East, Moultrie's 
responsibilities included the IQO..., 
200- and 400-meter dashes, and t he 
110- and 400-meter hurdles. 
I 
by the shoulder pads and shaking him, 
and a coach kicking a player . No injur-
ies resulted in either Case. " As a result, 
Cheek called for a code of conduc t for 
all athletic perso11nel. 
Concerning the medical program. 
C heek said the procedures v.·ill be re-
evaluated to determi11e ways to enhance 
the qualit~· of serv ice to stu dent -at h-
letes. In addition, the report said fund-
ing will be sought f6r the hiring of a 
full-time certified trainer to supplement 
the services of the current part -lime 
cer tified trainer. 
01her ta sk force findings and Cheek 
recommendations include: 
• Financial aid to stude11t -ath letes: 
The 1ask force found the financial aid 
program to be operated in an excellen1 
manlier, and Cheek promised that every 
effor t will be made to ensure further 
that each athlete is full>· inforn1ed of hi s 
Bison.y 
By Darryl Udbeller 
_Hill1op Staff Writer · 
T he 1980-8 1 sports season here at 
H oward University was an entertaining 
one. The football 1eam l1ad its first 
winning season since 1975, the basket -
ba ll team, al so known throughout the 
• country as ''The Dunk Patrol," 
received the university's first ever bid 
to the NCAA Division I tournament. 
T he •soccer team also received a bid to 
the NCAA Di"•ision I t.ourne}'. 1 Here' s an overall look at what was 
and what was not aCl'Omplished by the 
Howard University varsit}' sport s 
team s. 
• 
The Bison football tea111 last 
scaso11 posted a 6-2-1 record ove rall; 
3-1-1 record in c/1e conference. 
New records were set in passing yar-
dage, total offense, 1passing percentage 
and most passes completed, largely due 
to the strong passing arm of former 
quarterback Ron Wilson, who " 'as 
chosen the conference's offensive player 
of the year in 1980. 
.. When Wi lson threw last season he 
loo ked for 6'2'' , 190 lb., flanker Tracy 
~ingleton. Singleton broke Dallas 
Cowboy Steve Wilson's record for most 
reception s in one ga n1e with 9. Also 
Single1on _broke tile I \-year old mark 
for most catches .in a season with 49 
receptions for 1,013 yards. 
The Bi son Blue Demon Defense last 
season led all NCAA Division I-AA 
schools in pass defense . Fresh11;1n 
s1andout Chris Jackson led the MEAC 
with six interceptions. H o\Var4 Ward, 
the school's first ever scholarship place 
• kicker became 1he school's leading 
scorer. 
T)le ! foo1ball Bison first winning 
season since 1975 " ·as marred wi1h lhe 
Ivan Thompson uontroversy. Thompson, 
a nonschola rship athlete, publicly 
lTiticizedthe Univeisity' s meal program 
for ar hletes . Thompson stated through 
the Washing1on Pbst that he had 10 go 
hungry during 1he season. Thompson, 
who had won the ~tarting tailback spot, 
was dismissed from the team af1er 
pu blicly blam ing Coach Floyd Keit h 
and a1hle1ic Direc1or Leo Miles for his 
plight. 
"• 
The Bison soccer team, winner of two 
• 
national champions hips, was in cont-
ention for yet another NCAA ti tle in 
'1980. The Bi son boaters were paced by 
speedster Donnie Streete, Gilbert 
McP herson and Terry Fontanelle 10 a 
10-2-2 record. 
• Former Coach Lincol n P hillips, who 
has !he distinclion as being 1he only 
coach to win a )'ICAA cham pionship at 
H owa rd, was fired in J une for -repeated-
ly cr iticizing publicly Leo Miles and the 
Athlet ic Department. 
• 
T he Lady Spi kers , H .U.'s volleyball 
team finished las\ season wi th a 7- 13 
record and there~ weren't many br igh1 
spots for Coach Cynthia Debnam 's 
team. f 
• 
T he Bi son Netters last season were 6-1 
in dual matches a nd won the Sa lisbury 
Sta te, the Ca piral Collegiate and the 
MEAC Tou rnaments. 
Senior Capt8iri George Martin, who 
performed admirably throughou1 the 
season was selected to compete in the 
a nnual ln1ercollegiate Tenni s Coaches 
Associat ion Tournament a t Princeton 
University. Also last season, Coach 
Eddie Davis and hi s Bi son Netters were 
honored by Michigan Congressman 
J ohn Conyers with a recept ion . 
• 
1n wha t had to be without a do ubt the 
highlight o f t~e . 1980-8 1 sports season, 
The Bison cagers <lefeated -Nor th 
C arolina A&T 66-63 in the MEAC 
Tournamenl 10 earn the university's 
first ever bid to the NCAA division I 
Tournament . Larry Spriggs, three-time 
M. V .P . of the MEAC Tourney led the 
way to the Tournament Championship . 
Sprigp , who was drafted by the 
Houston Rockets "o f the N.B.A. in the 
fourth round, averaged IS .8 points per 
or her entillement 10 fit1ancial aid. The 
financial aid S)'Stem became suspei.:1 
when T hompson told the Po5t his fi1ra11-
ci a l dealings " 'ith H O\\' a rd °"''ere unclear . 
• Tutorial assi'stance for student-a th -
letes : The Dea11 for Counseli11g and Ca -
reer De\•elopment has been assigned 
, respon sibility for coordi11a1ir1g the 
Tutorial Assist anc.e Program for ;\th -
letes. Cheek sa id additional funding " ·ill 
be sought to e11hanl:e staffi 11g . 
• Procedure for walk-011 a1t1le1es: l ' t1e 
Department of Intercollegiate .>\ihlctics 
has established a p.rocedo.re a11d a11 
agreeme111 forn1 for ''\\'alk -o ns, ·· si 111i-
lar to the form 11ow ir1 use for grant-i11 -
aid athletes, " 'hii::h outlines i11 a " ·ri11c11 
mutual agreement all of 1he ter111s for 
athletic participati on i11cludi11g fina11..:ia l 
aid, food program arrangements, l1ous-
it1g, travel and equipn1en1. 
• 
ll1r ll illtoJ'. l· ri J)' . :\ t1gl1s1· 28. 1981 
-' 
progre.'>-'> of tl1e a!lllt·!i.; progra111_ b;\· 
plli11ti11g Ill 1t1e ..:or1fcrencc cl1a111p1ort-
ship~ i11 scvcr<ll ;,J)•Jrt~ ar1d st ated tile 
fact 1hat tl1e urli\· t·r ~i l)' rer11ai11s tl1e onl~· 
pred o111i11;1r1tl~· black urli\crsi!\' to wi11 a 
11aiio11al ..:l1:11111}i<111:. !1ip i11 ;1 11}· spor e i,11 
Oi"·isio11 l of the NC-~\ t\ (the na1io11"l.il 
SlJCccr ciclc i11 1974) . But tt1e pre~idefic 
111ade 110 l'Or11;11c11l co11cer11ir1g l. ir1coir1 
Phfl\1ps , t!ll' 1i1a11 \\ho .. :cached 1h~1 
tea111, ;111d 1\· l1t1 \\<I:. firccl b}' i\·!i\es t~i s 
su111111cr aftL·r 1>t1il!ip~ Jlllblicall~· criti -
ciSL'd tilt' :11l1letil· dcp<1rtr11e11t . ! 
. I C.' 0111111e11!~ . abotil the Tl' JlOr1 a111o~g 
1}l<J)'CrS and L'OaL·hl'' \;1ried . \\ ' l1ilc Helld 
1:ootball CoaL·h l7 lcl}·d K..:i1t1 sa}' ~ !1e j is 
''pcrfc1.:tl} !1:1p1) ~ \\itt1 it," uric l lf !~i~ 
pla}'L'r~ l·all" i! ·· ! 7 11age~ ll f cop-0111. ·· 
01t1cr ~·0;1ct1c:. j11~c ~!1a kL' 1t1cir l1eJd~ 
:1t1d ~a) ··110 ..:0111111e11t, ·· \\'l1i!e the ou~i­
l'd Pl1illi11s t1>ld Th1' />051, · •11's r1,>1l1i}ig 
, 
• 
athll·tes a11d a fe\\' coact1es h;refe said 
1he~· do not belie"e Cheek is olerl} c6n-
ccrned bout the dcpartrne11t . \. · 
111 an cffor't to determi11e if the reco111 -
n1e11d<tt 1o r1 s b}' Cheek have been fol -
' . IO\\'CC! 1tirough, a11 in\·es!igation b)' The 
H illtop found: 
• Th~ cask of t1irir1g· better qualified 
tutor~ i~ ''just itl the planning siage," 
ac..:ordi11g to a spokesperson from tl1e 
cot1r1sel ng office. and the}· ha\•e 11o t 
bee11 11 tified of a\·ailable funds; 
• ·1·h ''n1odified food plan'' l·onsist -
ed of jlfSl another cntr}' of food ac..:ord -
1ng to spo kesperson fron1 the Can1pu1. 
Foocl cr,·ice. One football pla}·er . e.x· 
..:lai111e ''\\1l1ac extra food'! I'm l1eaded 
to ~1<: onald"s to get some real food."" 
• M ~les stated that 1t1e departme·n1 
" ·as ··iq the pro..:ess of chec king to see if 
f11r1d :. .Jre a\•ailable,"" for the hirir1g of-a 
Cheek al so acktlO\\"ll·dged 1l1e ht11 ' ' "· l1ite\1;1 ~ h ." 1\ large r111r11ber.Jof f11ll-1ir1 Jc ccr1i fit•d lr11ir1e.r . 
r19 
game and pulled i11 10. 1 r..:l,01111,ls per 
game. The leading scorer was J a111es 
Ratiff, who averaged 19 pt s. a11d had 
a dunk coun1of45 . 
The Bisonetie basketball teatn tinder 
first year coach Sanya T >· ler st10 \\·ed 
that they 100 could win a 1ourna111c11t b)· 
coming all the wa)' fro n1 the fifth seed to 
win the Catholic lnvita1 iot1 al Tol1rr1a-
n1ent for the first time since 1977. J ulie 
Murphy paced the Bi sonettes i11 thl· 
invitatio11al wi lh 43 poi111s a11d 43 
rebounds in three gan1es arid " "as na111ed 
M .V.P . 
• 
The University's swir1i 1car11, 1t1c 
Sharks. had a no1her producti\•e se:1so11. 
In Coach Yoh·nnie Sl1ambourger's fifth 
season the Lady Sharks captured t!1eir 
second consecutive Black Natio11al 
Swimn1ing and Di"·ing char11J)io11sl1ip . 
Trac)' Chambers broke si x 131a..:k 
National records, as she lL·d the l<td)' 
Sharks to ·thc title. 
The Men Sharks finished scco11d at 
th'e Black Nalionals .. Andre Todd a rid 
Matt \\' ilson, the 011 ly seni ors 011 the 
swim tean1 last year, turned in sterling 
perfor mances in the 1our11a111ent. Todd 
did superb in his cve11t, tl1e 50 }'ard 
freestyle, posti ng a school recqrd of 
21.9. Wilson , a stead)' p10rforn1L'f 
throughout the se ason. helped the 400-
yard freestyle relay tean1 post a tl1ird 
place finish . 
• • 
The haseball Bi son finisl1ed wi tt1 a 8·8 
record in the Fall C apital 'Collegiate 
Conference and 19-3 1 in tl1e spri11g. Tl1 t• 
baseball Bison scored tons o f rt111s bu! 
errors and the tack of a bullpe11 staff 
often proved their downfall last seaso11. 
• 
The Bison Track team won the 6tl1 
annual Howard Uni"'ersity Relays last 
season. The Mile Relay team of Ed 
Sims, David Charlton. Rick Miller arid 
Oli Ver Bridges received national acclaim 
when tt1eyran tht:;ir event in J: 14 to " ' i11 
the prestigous Princeton Rela ys. 
• ' 
Last season Coach William Moul tr ie 
was named Na1ional Co-cl1airman for 
the 200.. meter da sh for the 1984 
Olympics. 
T he groundwork for a potential 
Women's Track dynasty here was laid 
last season . With a nucleus of ten 
freshmen , the Bisonette tracksters won 
the MEAC Indoor Track and Fielll 
Cham pionship. O ne of the freshmen 
speedsters, Lorraine Brown posted a 
61.6 in the 440 last year taking first 
place and a lso ra n 1he lead-off leg for 
the wi nning 1wo-mile relay team. 
' 
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Top , James Rati ff epilom izl's the li>unk Palrol . i low , T racy Singleton broke Bisop 
rtcordsin '80. I . J Jane! McOowell/Tl1e H•lltop 
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Housing 
Houtt To Sb•re Clubhoust area on 
lJ1h St . , N.W . Two professional men 
looking for grad .; mature undergrad, 
or staff member to share 3 bedroom 
hoUst . Available 9/ 1. Prefer g/ m. 
Cati Bhice at 882-3155. evcn1ngs or 
347-4960 da)'S. Or lea\'C message for 
Bill a1 638-0505 . 
Lookl a1 For H ousin1? I f you are a 
Howard University Student in either 
the communications (radio, TV or 
broadcast management) or medical 
(o.:cupa1ional therapy, etc .) field, and 
1/ you have your own bed & dresser, 
and if you want space and quirt , then I 
h&\'C a room in my )-bedroom town-
hQuSl' in the Mt . Pleasant area for 
you , at 5200.00 per month . I f you arr 
interested , call Angt"la at 822-2667 (w) 
or 328-1203 (h) . Sorry guy 's - f emale-
s1uden1s only 
Services 
''How io Eawr Ille Medi• &: Busi nrss 
Profnaions." Learn the tricks of the 
trade . For getting jobs in the Commu· 
nications & Business Industries. Very 
limited Registration & Free Refresh-
ments! Call Mr . Davis, 529-9463 . 
BRAIDS! Get hair braided and dress-
ed up with beads for lov.· prices by 
ell.perienced person . Call 882-0760 fo r 
appointment . 
AITENTION! All Staff and Faculty 
i\1embcrs : Arc you looking fo r an 
ell.ercisc prbgram exclusi\·el y fo r staff 
and fa cul1y members? Then look no 
further . The Physical Education and 
Recreation Department here at Hov.·-
ard University offcrS such a program . 
lf you arc interested and would like to 
know more about 1hc program. then 
you arc invited to meet in the lounge 
of Burr Gymnasium, Sept . 1. 1981, 12 
Noon . For further information, con-
tact Dr . Vernon Bond at 636-7158 or 
636-7 142. 
' 
Help! Need FREE help with tcrm-
papers? Call Mrs. Sharon Fletcher . 
636-7634 . 
at 
Job Openings 
Lei U1 U 1h1 Up Your Fall Season . 
Arc you making new plans for the 
fall ? Arc you considering starting a 
new hobby? Let us find a hobby for 
you . Why 1101 consider volunteering? 
The Volunteer Clearinghouse of 1hc 
District of Columbia is a non-profit 
agency that recruits volunteers fo r 
over 5SO non-profit agencies in D.C . 
The voluniecrs we have recruited over 
1hc past five years arc working in jobs 
such as: teachers· aides , counselors, 
tutors, writers , office workers, mu-
seum guides. and many o thers . If this 
list sparks your curiosity and you 
would like 10 know more abou1 us. 
please call us at 638-2664 . 
Volunlttn Ottdtd to edit art work for 
the 198 1-82 Student Handbook . Also 
seeking simple, black and white line 
drawings of campus life . Please con-
tact Ms. Michelle Moye, Office of Stu-
dent Activities, Blackburn, Room I IS , 
636-7000. 
Nado- 1 Women's Education •·und is 
offering internships to minority 
women seeking careers in the political 
arena . There will be a meeting Aug. 27 
at 4:00 pm in the Blackburn University 
Center Forum for those interested . 
Contact Ms. Michelle Moye. Asst. 
Director . 636-7000. 
TM HUSA· Homecoming Committee 
is in need of volunteers fo r various 
projects . For more information con-
tact coordinator: John Davis a t 636-
7007. 
Cllakula Food Co-op is recruiting a 
manager and an asst . manager . Appli -
cants should be a freshman majoring 
in one of the follov.·ing areas: Busi ness 
Administration. Marketing, Account-
ing, Consumer Education, Commu-
nity Nu1rition, Human Nutrition o r 
Dietetics . Applicants should submit a 
resume and a two page essay stat ing 
their positions on health and diet . 
alternat ive food systems, and what 
plans and programs they would imple-
ment . Deadline Oct . I. 1981 . Positions 
v.·ill start January 1982. A panel inter-
view will be conducicd . Applicants 
may be dropped off at the Co-OP on 
Yolednesdays and Thursdays 10:00-
4:00 pm . 
Wanted 
Wanled models and commentators: 
Auditions for any students v.·ishing to 
participate in the homecoming fashi on 
show will be held September, l l fn the 
University Center auditorium at j pm . 
Models will be selec1cd on a fir s! conic 
first selected basi s. 
Tbc S1udr 111 Rnourcr ~nttr is 
r~ruiiing students for posi1i'ons as 
1u1ors for the 1981 -82 Academic );car . 
Students who have a Financial Aid 
Form on file with the Office of Finan-
cial Aid are eligible to apply. Appli -
Cations may be picked up ac the Stu · 
dent .Resource Center (Freedmen 's 
Square, Wing One), located al Si Klh 
and Bryant Street s, N.W. Call EKt . 
6870 or S706 . 
~~~~~~~~-~ 
Meetings 
Blaclr. Col l~t Wttk. sc heduled for 
Nov. 8- JS. 1981 at Howard Univcr· 
si t)' . is designed 10 signal the direction 
fo r 1he Black Higher Educatio 11 
Community for the 80' s and beyond . 
Among the variety o f activit ies plan-
ned arc : A summit of Black Edu -
cators; The Sth Annual Na!ional 
Organiza1 ion of Black Univcrsil)' ar,d 
College Students (N .0 .B.U .C .S.) 
Conference and Howard Uni\·crsil )' 
Day. As there is much to be done--
y our support is sought . The firs 1~p lan ­
ning nleeti11g " 'ill be held tonight at 
5:00 p.m. in Room l 16 in Douglas 
Hall. BE T HERE!!! 
EMERGt: NCY!!! All North Ca rol-
ir1ians arc to be present Tuesdity, Sept . 
1st at an CKtrcmc l ~· in1portant meeting . 
Refreshments ..,,·ill be SERVED! Place : 
Blackburn 2nd Floor . Time: 7 pm . 
All Vi rxinians •.vho are Lovers arc 
asked to attend a get acquainted mcc1 -
ing . All ncv.· and o ld members a rc 
' urged to attend Tues .. Sept . 1st, 6:3U 
pm Blackburn Center Balcon)·. 
Refreshments will be scr\·ed ! 
Arr )·ou in1trn1cd i11 ~rforming poe-
try reading. prose reading, dramatic 
interpretat ion, dramat ic duo, a11d 
public sptaking fo r competition? lf 
so, then joi n the ~1art i n Luther King 
J r. Forensics Society . \l.'c a rc looking 
• 
Chaplains And 
Student Groups 
Absalom lbnes 
Student Association 
(E piscopa I/ Ang I ican) 
Fr E. Nathaniel Porter. 636-7908 
Bapt ist Stude nt Union 
Dr. Joseph M Smith 
636-7906 or 265-1526 
Catho li c Newma n Center 
• • 
Fr. John Keane, SA, 234-0983 
Lutheran Student Associa t ion 
Chaplain Elwyn Rawlings. 6 36-7911 
' 
' 
mvers1 Wesley Foundat ion (Methodist) 
Rev . Sidney Sullivan. 232-1562 
William J. Seymour 
Pentecostal Fellowship 
Rev _ Stephen N Short . 232-5918 
An Ecumenical Campus 
Supported by: 
·Purpose 
• To serve all persons engaged 1n Higher 
Education The Archdiocese of Washington 
(Roman Catholic) 
The Balt imore Lonference. 
U n ite~ Methodist Church 
The District of 
Columbia Baptist 
Convention 
The Central At lantic 
Conference, United 
Church of "Christ 
• To witness in the campus community to 
the mission, message. and l ife of Jesus ' 
Christ_ 
• To deepen. enrich. and nurture the faith 
of college men and women and assist them 
in their development for service and 
leadership in the church and the wor ld. 
The Diocese of Washington 
(Episcopal/- Angl ican) 
The Luther Church 
• To assist the church and Universi ty as 
they attempt to create a more humane soc-
iety committed to freedom. truth, person-
hood, justice. peace, and person integrity .. 
of America 
The Interco llegiate 
Pentecosta l 
Conterence 
Internationa l, Inc . 
UMHU-sPonsored 
Worship Service 
Sunday, Aug. 30 
11 :00am 
Andrew Rankin Chapel 
Rev. Sidney Su l livan. 
preaching 
I Au1. 30 
Oct. 4 
l•n. 24 
Feb. 24 
Apr. 9 
Apr. 11 
• To help people experience release from 
enslavement, fear, and violence. 
• To help people live in love. 
• To work with others in one common bond 
whose goals are in harmony with ours. 
• To wo rk with campus rel igious student 
o rganizat ions and other campus organiza-
tions. 
UMHU Worship 
Calendar 1981-1982 
O pening of School Service 
W.o rldw ide Communion Sunday 
\Yeek of Prayer for Christian 
Unity Service 
Ash W ednesday Services 
Good Friday Service 
Easter Service 
• 
for talented and hard-working new 
' members to join our winning team . 
All interested persons arc asked to 
attend 1he first mctting on Tuesday, 
Scpl . I , 1981 al 6:30 p.m. This will be 
held in the multi-purpose room of the 
Communicat ion Annex Building, 
Wing 6. For more in formation contact 
Dr. Linda Wharton-Boyd at 636-671 l. 
Theft will be a mtttin1 for All-
rccognizcd STUDENT ORGAN· 
IZATIONS Tuesday. Sept . 8 in the 
Audito.rium of the Blackburn Univer-
sity Center a1 1:00 p.m. SHA RP . 
Please be sure that a representative 
from your organization a ttends. 
Tht National Society of Blaclr. En-
ginttrs welcomes all students back 10 a 
productive school year at Howard 
University. Our first mctting of the 
year will be held Thursday . Sept . 3 at 
the Howard University. School of 
Engineering audilorium . We invite all 
students who arc interested in better 
engineering for all people of African 
descent . We begin at 5:00. so plca~c be 
on time . 
Nrw Yorkers !! Old and prospective 
members. New Yorkers Ltd. will have 
a meeting on Wednesday, Sept . 2 at 
7:00 p.m. in lhc West Ballroom of the 
Student Center. All New Yorkers wel-
co1nc! ! 
Tbt William J . Sey mour Fcllowsblp.-
Y.'c would like to thank God for the 
safe return of the old students and fur-
ther than k him for the arrival of the 
new . Also. we would like to remind 
you that we will be having our wC1.'kly 
FELLOWSH IP PRAYER meeti ngs 
fro m ? till 9 p.m . Wednesday . If need 
• 
• 
• 
Levi'8"' boy8' twill8 
I 
Made to fit over 
boots. Of cotton 
blend lwi j l 
fabric in brown, 
blue, natural 
nd navy. Sizes 
8-14 . 
be, we ..,,·ill insure an escor1 home . Lo-
cated at 100 Bryant St . , NW . 
T ht Mass Club would like to welcome 
back all old Students returning and 
new incoming freshman arr iving a t 
Howard University . There will be a 
meeting for everyone to acquain1 
themselves with each other on the 
ground floor of the Blackburn Center, 
Wed . Aug . 26. 1981 at 8 p.m . to ialk 
of upcoming party . 
Facul ty, Srarr & Students Rttruilmt n1 
Workshop. The Office of Studcn! 
Recruitment is planning a RecrUitmen1 
Workshop, Sept . 1·3, 1981. Stt ad . 
Mlscellaneous 
M.cmbcrS of the Howard Uni\·crsity 
Choir, condu!cd by :o r. J . Weldon 
Norris begin rehearsals fo r a full nev.· 
76th season of concerts. recording and 
touring (for audition informat ion call 
636-7t38) . 
Tht SBP A Studcnl Council needs 
your support - bo th moral and ph)·si· 
cal - to produce a good year fo r· stu-
dcnts in the Sc hool of Bu si ness. Your 
cooperation in complciing a short sur-
vey will be greatly apprecia ted . These 
surveys may be found in the lobb)' and 
lounge area of the School of Business . 
Please complete these surveys by 
Wcdnesday . Scp1 . 2.1981 . 
USGA Calendani 11o·ill be given o u1 in 
the Uni\·crsity Center Coat roo1n 
Monda)', Aug . 3 1. 1981 - 10:00 a.m.· 
1:00 p.m . Tuesday . Sep1 . I . t98l -
lO:OO a .m .- 1 :Oo p. m_ 
® 
' 
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Persons 
. orgrqup~ , 
interested 1n 
pla<l::ing
1 
either 
a H'.apPFning 
or a Classified 
• 
on ''Tqe Bac;k Pa~e'' 
of n~t ftriday's 
Hilltop should 
subinit · 
their notice 
I 
to l"he Hilltop 
I ! 
ny 3p.m. 
'· I Tuespay. 
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western style/' 
BLUE JE I NS 
of heavy weight unwashed denim 
T 
in five colors j-,. 
ILL·s 
in six colors 
& ~ven 
less 
I 
I I 
includes boots, straights and1 flares 
• 
• 81ZC8 
> 
> 
> 
• 
> 
• 
• 
• 
. 
25-J(> 
• 
indio c11tt11n 
•hi rt• • 
1n a n a rray o f colo rs & 
s ty les . Western . pla id s. 
g re at bas ic shirt s Size s 
western •hirt•. 
Cotton blend permanent 
press with tapered c ul and 
pearllzed snaps 1n c heck s , 
plaids and solids . Sizes 
S. M.L & 14 1/7·17 
special wouping 1t'IXI per stont 
Basic colored cotlon blend cords, 
bright work 1w1lls & pre-washed 
! denims 
S M. L & XL 
• 
-
' 
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VIRGINIA 
Shlrllr1g1on 2800 S Quor1cy SI ~Al•~• r1drt • 7666 Fl ochmono Hwy 
Sl'l•• llng1on e••l oil J~Jl20· 2220 Mt Vernon PlilZil 765·8600 
M·F 10·9 . Sit 10.8. Sun 10 ·6 M ·F 10 ·9 . Sat 10-8 . Sun 10·6 
f1 ll1 Cllurcll 73% Lee H1ghw1y 
Wes1 Falls Chruch Shoo Cir ~73· 9220 
M ·F 10-9 Sal 10·8 . Sun 10·6 
Woodbridge 14633 Jellerson 
Oi••! Hwy 17031 •94-271 1 
M ·F ·10.9, Sat 10-8. Sun 10·6 
' 
DC MARYLAND 
Down town O...t la rges! slo•e 
810 71h Sl NW 842·1200 
MTWF 10- 7. Th 10.8. Sat 1Q..6. Sun 1()..6 
Ad1 m1 Morg1n 2•24 18th St NW Lindo ..... L1ndowerlK-t,i1rt PIL!I 
181~ & Columbia Ros 23'o ·2245 Landowei & Sherril! Ad&. 322-4747 
M -F 108. Sal 10·7. Sun l Q-.6 MF ~0.9. S11 10-8. Sun 1()..6 
An1co1ll1 2834 Alabama AYe SE ' LJ.,,.i Laurel et.hire 
Across !tom Sears 5&1--0700 Cpen Mall 490-5a'.l0 
..._.. ;I i ,.,. ~ New 
H1mp$1'11•e ...... '31-4!144 
M -F 10-9. Sal 10-8. Sun 1()..6 
Roc:a;llo 14811 Roc io. will• Pille 
M·F 10·8 Sa l 1().7. ?u" 1()..6 MF \Q.9. Sat 10-9. Sun 1()..6 
V;SA e CENTRAL CARO e MASTERCARD e CHOICE e AMER•CAN El PRESS·• j ERSONA L 
Clle1s1pealle Bly Pt1.118ll · l9M 
M·f 10.9, Sal 10-8, Sun. lo-& 
O•on H• [ 1sloftf Shop C l 1 
~1-03 lnd11n He.cl H..., &:]9. 7870 
M-F 10.9. Sa! 10.9. Sun 1()..6 
I 
• 
' 
• 
